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New Y*ar— 1969; what will it 
IngT hope all our readers
1̂1 enjoy Koud health, a reason- 
»le supply of happiness and pros- 
I'rity. That’s our wish.

This is the time of year for 
^akinir plans and aduptinK new 
(•solutions, or repoHshin« last 

|«ar‘s resolves so they will pass 
new.

4-H, FFA Livestock Show 
To Bo Held Jan. 10

Hall County and Memphis need 
rekindle desires for more pay- 

>lls, more improvements of pub
ic nature, and in general think of 
leir fellow citizem and livinic 
»nditions.

I Preparation- were about com-1 steers fed in the same lot.

May we sumrest No. 1 item on 
iie year’s agenda, in our humble 

^pinion, is an all-out effort to ob- 
lin a community building.

pleted this week for the Z2nd An- The usual showmanship awards 
nual Hall County 4-H snd Future ^  presente.l.

.Saturday afternoon a steer and

Christmas holidays in this sec- 
ion o f country turned out to be 

most Joyful. The weather was ideal 
or home folks and visitors to get 

•bout to visit others, and for those 
ho came home to visit loved ones. 

M’e may have dreamed o f a White 
'hristmas, but such was de'.ayed 

to near New Year.

The only trip Mrs. Wells and 
yours truly mode was to Welling
ton last Friday night in company 
with Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom. The 
occasion calling for such trip was 
to do our part in honoring a form- 

r citizen o f Wellington, Dr. E. W.
Jonee, now of Lubbock. The hon -; 
oring party was held at the com- | breeding cattle. Competition

Farmers of America livestock 
Show to be held here Saturday, 
Jon. 10, O. R. "D oc”  Saye, chair
man o f the committee in charge of 
the show, announced.

Th event is being sponsored by 
the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development again this year as in 
the past.

.All animals to be entered in the 
show must be in Memphis by 6 
p. re. Friday, Jan. 9.

This year prize money will be 
awarded by the Chamber of Com
merce as in the past.

The classes in the show will be 
the same this year, with the excep
tion of gilts. ’This gilt division will 
be an addition to the show.

Hereford and Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle will be exhibited together. 
Steers will be divided into three 
weights: light, medium and heavy.

Barrows will be divided into 
main types and also into light and 
hea\*y classes.

There will be four divisions of
ill

bybarrow will be awarded 
members to two persons.

Also at this time there will be 
on display the 4-H club van which 
is being equiped with sleeping and 
kitchen facilities.

BASKETBAU TOURNAMENT TO 
HELD HERE TODAY, FRI., SAT.

BE
The Annual Memphii i'aprock game between the Hedley and Ms- 

¡ Basketball Tournament willI---------------------- ------------  be tador girls at 2:30 p.nrv.
held at the high school gymnasium ITay will get underway at 6 p.ni.

telltne. The local girls won C2-64 
I while the boys lost 29-39. High 
scoring girU were Charlottt Clay>

(Continued on Page 121 'also be held for three and five

David N. Beaver 
Dies; Services 
Held Friday

Davbl N. Beaver, retired I>ake- 
view blacksmith, died in a Borger 
hospital on Tuesday, Dec. 23. He 
was 84 years, 6 months and 8 days 
old at the time of death.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Friday at 2 p.m. from the 
Church o f Christ o f Memphis, witft 
Min. Gene Groom of Fritch o ffic
iating. Interment was in Fairview 

(Continued on Page 12)

II. E. CRAIG

H. E. Craig WiU 
Return Here In 
New Position

here Thursday night, Friday and i Friday evening in the semi-finals I - „  . .  , „
Saturday. and will continue Saturday morn I i®*’ Memphis with 28 point«

;ng. The finals in the tournament 1 a**d Linda Altman for Estallin« 
will be held Satunlay night, l>egin- j with 39 points. Steve Blackiiian 
ning at 6 p.m. with other games [was high point man for the Cy- 
< hcduled at 7.15, 8:30 and 9:4Slel<>nc boys with 11 points wUle 

p.m. Gary Adams and Ken Sweatt o f
Trophies will be presented to ; Fstelline ooth scored 12 points 

tht first and second place teams |*^b.
and to the consolation winner in - .....

Iboth boys and girls play. .  .
I All-toumament teams will be I A Q V ik C1 elected tl.-*o. They will contain lO i iC a V C O  T i l  C A
boys and 12 girls. Vksch of the««

Eight ichooli hav> entered both 
boys and girls teams in the tourna
ment, making a total of 16 teams 
which will be competing.

The first game will get under
way at 6 p.m. Thursday when the 
.Mem[>his "B ”  girls meet the (Jui- 
taque girls. The second game will 
follow at 6:30 p.m. when the Estel- 
line and Lakeview girts meet. At 
7:46 p.m. Thursday the Memphis 
boys will meet E.^telline and then 
at 9 p.m. Lakeview boys will tangle 
with She Memphis ” B”  squad.

Friday play will get underway at 
10 a.m. when the Hedley boys meet 

H. E. "Tony”  Craig, former i-Matador. This will be followed by 
.Memphis district manager who U * »natch between tthe Turkey and
now plant sale, coordinator f or ' TTs  „  . ^ 1 rnvky afternoon at 1:15 p.n«.
General Telephone Company of j ,h , Memphis girl, will meet Tur- 
the Southwest at the company’s ' key. This will be followed by a 
general office in San Angelo, has j '

will be presented a small loving 
cup.

A trophy will also be presented 
to the boy and girl selected as the 
l*est-sport of the tournament.

Admission will be 60 cents for 
adults and 26 cents for students.

The last game before the Chriat- 
mas holidays for the Cyclone was 
Dec. 18 here when they met Ks-

With .40 Moisture

Headlines Show Happenings 
Cover Wide Range During I 9 5 S

With the passing o f 1958 many ketboll Crown . . . Guns Stolen 
citizens of the area can look back I Clarendon S to «  Found Near
upon one of the best crop years, ^  President o f Texas Hereford 
since 1949. The weather sUrted | Breeders Assn . . . Boxing Tour- 
o f f  good for planting and then, aament Set for Next W’eek. . . 
continued the same throughout thalASC Office Receives Clarification 
year, with the exception o f high ' on Coton Acreage Reserve Plan

[winds during one period in the 
[summer which blew out several 
[thousand acres o f cotton. But on 
[a whole, the weather was just right 
for county crops, with record yields 
|l>eing taken in cotton, giain sor- 
¡^hum, wheat and all other crop«.

After suffering seven years of 
frought and one year of rain at 
tie wrong time, farmers have fin-

McLean Takes Lead in Confer
ence after Defeating Local Ba.s- 
kettall Girls . . . Building Permits 
Issued During ’67 Total $42,900 .

Annual Football Banquet Held 
Thunuiay at Travis . . . County 
Officers Seize Alcohol in Morning- 
side Raid.

February
Hurglars

vis . . . Only 1679 County Resi
dents Pay 1958 Poll Taxes . . . 
Snow Tues. .Measures Six Inches . 
. . Support Rate for 1958 Cotton 
Crop l^iseii $10 . . . Grand Jury 
Returna Three Indietmeata Thura. 
. . . Scotty Grundy Wins Schoer- 
ing Research Award . . . Lakeview 
GirU Take 9-B Basketball Cham
pionship Sat. . . B *  PW Club To 
Canvass Town for Heart I>rive . . 
County Lacks Sixty Per Cent in 
Vehicle Inspection . . . Burglars 
Take Over $1200 Friday Night In 
Cash From Wood Bros.; Open 
Safe . . . Fire Siren To Be Placed 
in .North Part of Memphis

been named to the newly created 
position of northern division com
mercial superintendent in Mem
phis.

Craig, who has been in the tele
phone business since 1936, served 
€U Memphi.-: distnet manager from 
1963 until September, 1967, when 
he was transferred to genera] of 
fice in San Angelo where he as
sumed his present position. He be* 
gun his telephone career as a line
man in Lubbock and has held vari-

Thirty College Students Enjoy Annual 
Luncheon With Rotary Club Tuesday

Approximately 30 college stu- Texas State; Mattie Ixiu (*ope-
dents were guest, at the luncheon i,nU. North Texas SU U; Audrey
meKing of the Rotary Club Tues-' u u . .  u- , ><• b,. , . . .  Beth Burnett, West Texas State:day at noon. An annual event, tile ’
local civic club honor; college stu- Hill, Texas Tech; Johnny
dents each year during the holt-, Chamberlain, .North Texas State.
day season. Bobby I-emons, .Mi Murry; Jim-

Dr. I.eun Hill o f Amarillo, noteii my Hili, Texas Tech; Jerry Me-
our positions in the company’a ex- after-dinner speaker and author Queen, Texas Cniveraity; John
changes o f Baytown, Lubbock and was gueit speaker. Dr. Hill la a i Lemmon, Texas University; Car-
I amesa. former pastor of the First Baptist I olyn Hoover, Weat Texas State;

Other changes in the Northern Church of Amarillo. His speaking Truman Smith, Texaa Tech; Jack' and another at Turkey.

White Christmas was an almost 
this year as a smashing cold front 
and a low pressure at about the 
New Mexico border touched o f f  
the second snow o f the winter 
here.

John J. McMickin, official wea
ther observer, said that the total 
snowfall «mounted to about four 
inches. From this amount a total 
of .40 of an inch of moieture waa 
measured.

The moisture will be m grant 
help to area wheat and other auch 
crops.

On the accident scene, Poltca 
Chief Guy Wright said that there 
was not a single wreck reported 
in Memphis during the period o f  
slick streets.

He said that citizens are to be 
commended for their careful driv
ing.

Highway patrolmen reported 
that there waa one wreck et Indian 
Creek as a result o f slick roods

division include the assignment of engagements and writing now take Boone, Texas University; Bobby 
Johnny Rhinehart, now San An- up hi- entire time. : Scott. Texas Tech; Sandy Smith,
gelo district commercial represen- Freaent were the following stu-'Texau- Tech; Joy Parka, Texas Uni- 
tative, to the position of manager dents: Eddie Filand, Texas Tehc;'versity; Kerry Moore. West Texas 
of the newly created Perryton dis- Paul Wilson, Clarendon Junior -State; Janice Smith, North Texas
trict serving 1$ exchanges with 'College; Harold Aspgren, T. C. U.;-State; Jean Foxhall, S. M. U.; Jo

All roads around Memphis 
open for the entire period o f  the 
snow but they were covered with 
ice some of the time.

The low temperature this 
ing was 26 degrees. Other

some 6,300 telephones. Cerrotl Foxhall, Texa.-- Tech: John I Ann Odom. Baylor University; | peraturcs for the period weiw oe
The new i’erryton district is Deaver, University of Texas; Roy Martha Joy Reed, Texas Tech, Pat- follows; Wednesday 28-23, Taw - 

now a part o f the Guymon district May, Texas Tech; Linda Fielda,|sy Neighbors, Weit Texas Stst«;|day 27-80, Monday 69-27, Hatur-

Fnter High School i Homer Tucker .Names
lly gathered a bumper crop. ’This,! w^dneViU^ .Night . . . Annual I ‘ 'Camber of Commerce Committee. 
If course, 1.  reflected in the I»«"* ' chamber o f Commerce Banquet I; ’ ; Spunjoring Vo!

. , l , „ t ,  .round «own. T^B_r_H.W M u .d „  N » .  . .  T - .  | You "rS ou ^ T “
State School at Ga'esville . . . An-

M-iny of the happenings of the 
ear mads the headlines of The 

lemocrat during the past 12 
konths. Below are prin*«d some of 
^e most important.

Janeary
Cotton Hari'enting in County To

lls 34,600 Bales to Date . . . .Mol- 
ky. Gentry, Seays Take Honors
Livestock Here Saturi’-iy . . . Bas , „  , ,  , ~  ,
ietball Tournament at Memphi. I Alabama Phillips, early
ligh Underway . . , County Bank j •'»«■"’ I’ hi. resident died in a ( hild- 
)eposiU Show Gain . . . Memphis 11'-'"’ home about 10 30 a m.
koxer. Win Two Crowns at Here- i »»>‘>̂ »»'»»8 «'*««■ ''vmg there
ard . . , KnierKency Coniervation i years.

Rites To Be 
Held Friday For 

“"! Mrs. A. Phillips

which currently serves p4 ex
changes. Jack W. Shelley will re
main district manager of the Guy- 
tnon district which, with the crea
tion of the Perryton district, will 
serve 11 exchanges and over 
7,200 telephones.

Hill Shook, who is now commer
cial representative in I’erryton, 
will become a public relations as
sistant in the company’s general 
office inSan Angelo. Shook, who 
joined the company in I960 a.-- a 
commercial sur\-eyor, has l>een in 
Perryton since .Septenilier, 1957.

.MrMurry: Katherine Wright, West! Diana Fowler, West Texas State, day 64-33.

Financial Forecast for 1959 Calls
For Competition; No Boom or Bust

ni-il Chamber o f Commerce Ban
quet Smashing Success Monday 
.Night . . . Woik Needed for I.,ocal 
Laborers Until Spring . . . .School 
Census .Shows Imm  o f Six Students 
Here . . . Ixical Telephone Person
nel To Attend Annual Convention 
in Dallas.

March
Burglars Take $78 From Turkey , R«*v. Edwin Kerr of .Mcl,ean will

School Saturday . . . Local Men to | be the gue.<t speaker Sunday mom- 
Competc Friday in Basketball ing at the First Presbyterian 
(Ninie at Gym . . . lakeview Girls { Church here, according to an an

Below li! the BabMin Business . Most Democrats will vote for most o f China’s loyalty, she will not

Rev. J. Edwin Kerr 
To Speak Sunday at 
Pre»byterian Church

and Financial Forecast for 1969, 
prepared by Roger W. Habson, 
internationally - known business 
lommentjitor and investment ad-

_ -  ,  _  aa ■ t a . 't i :  1 VT •• 9 «  i '  -* A l l lv  ttX V$ \  n i  * • • le®  R C V  l e  W  V JI >18 j V fl U  r\  l l  f ie  •“  f  B v  v U m  I f l K  l O  B f l  BTl*'
rogram Now Underway To R e-; Mr.-. 1 hillips wa.- born .Nov. I w j„  uuDUtrict; Will Hny in R e-' nouncement this week by church
ir Flood Damage . . . County 4-1 1859, in Kentucky, and wa- Tournament .........
Entries Take Childre.ss Show . . .  | years old at time of death.

•keview, Quail Teams Win Bas-j Services will be conducted Fri- 
ketball Tourney . . , Hornet Need-| day at j0 :30 a m. in the Church of 
fd for 86 Families . . .  Hudgins E x -! Christ in .Memphis, with Minister 
kiblU Grand Champion Steer at i Tom Pickard ofTiciating. Inter. 
Show . . . Farmers Place 22,000 ' ment will be in Cilixens Cemetery 
Icrec in Cotton Reserve . . . High in Clarendon, under the direction 
School Curtain Fund Nears Com -! of .Spicer Fuiieial Home, 
kletion . . . Three Transit Sales i She is survived by one nephew, 
Persons Arrested, Warned . . Clarendon M. Hildebrand of Am- 
Travls School Wins 7th Grade Bas- srillo.

Contract ' officials.

Rapp Take 
Livestock Show

I.,et for Culvert .Widening on Hi- 
Way 266 . . . Sheriff Take.s Three 

(Continue«] on Page 12)

o f the inflationary legislation; but intentionally start a sh ootin g___
only a few of these Congressmen V hope that Chiang Kai-ehek w il
will vote for such legislatiOB over ■ ®®.™* *® senses so that China

I. J .• . et. rx *■"' become an ally o f the Unitedthe President •- veto. The Demo- « » .» . .  i  , .'ll L I I . Metes. Marshall surely bet on thsvisor. |Crat,- will be in a dilemma In their ^
Last year hia predictions were ' hearts they will not want good 

H6 per cent correct. | busiiies in I960, but they must
Business and Financial | he very careful not to dn anything

Forecast for  I9S9
1.

lind Both the boom and the recent ; Every act of Rorkefrller’s and 
recession will be awaiting develop- of other leading Presidential ran- 
ment; following the recent Nov didatvs of both parties will l.e

wrong horse”  when he made hit 
report to Truman.

4. Our national budget will ahow
. I, i j  , w 11 • . .c  ■ h'^vy deficit in 1969. This andwhich could lie held against them i. i .vT . . J J . . I I other factors should cause a con-Not toil good and net too in 1960. _  i i . .' tinued gradual, although not dan-

gerout inflation.
6. Serious competition will con

tinue at all levels in 1969. Miuiu-

Services Held for 
Mrs. M. Hu.̂ hes 
In Lakeview

Sunday srhool will be held at emlwr ejections.
10 a.m. followed by the worship 2. 1959 will be a "do nothing” : their vote-getting possibiUt 
service at II a.m., during which vear for ('ongress. Both parti* s ' 1960. We will comment on these
Rev. Kerr will speak. will hold their cards close to their! po>libilitie; in our Forecast for

The public Is invited to attend che-t until 1960. when the Re- 1969 a year from now.
tht servicM. publicans will want good busines-. 3. So long as Ruaaia is fearful

carefully iwrutinired to aialyxe.x . .. 1. # facturers, merchants, and other*
their vote-getting possibilities for ^ ^ o  reduce adv .rt.s i;, end o ttw

Ul BOUT THAT
Sketched by Ralph Te«
For The Memphis Democrat

MY

pio-Mrs. Martha Jane Hughes,
: necr resident of Hall County, died 
[ at her home near Lesley on Mon- 
I day at the age of 73 years. |

Service; were conducted Wed- 
lay from the Church of Christ

WIFE HAD ME DRIVE HER ALL 
THE WAY ID  THE CITY FOR SOME 

OF HER VARIETY NEEDS. MOST 
OF THE THIN6S SHE BOUGHT ARE 

THIS WINDOW FOR LESS HONEY,

MINE USED TO DRAG ME
ALL OVER TOO-TILL 1 TOOK

HER BY THE HAND AND SHOWI
IN HER THAT SHE COULD DO

MUCH

The Turkey Livestock Show was 
Kdd Saturday, Dec. 80, with Den
ny Fuston and Jodie Rapp show- 
ng the grand and reserve cham
pion cattle.

Fusion received $100 prise and 
(tapp $76.

oteer jusiging went at follows: 
penny Fusion, first, $15; Jodie 
jlapp, —xond, $10; Robert Phelps, 
lird. $3. Billy I>on lane, fourth, 

|7; Ronnie George, fifth, $6.
Light- Johnny Fuston, first, 

|I6; Jodie Rapp, second, $10; Jer-
lane. third, $K, Thoma.s Phelps, 

surth, $7.
reeding Catllc: H eifer—Denny 
J: Ion , r«-«erv .- c ta m p io n . $ 1$ ;

R -t o n i • George. gran<l 
I a m p I o n, $23; Bull--Ronnie 

e. $25
Fat Barrows; I any Braidfoot.

• t lakeview -it 2:30 p.m. Official 
ling wa- Min. Acel Clark. Inter- 
I n«'nt wa.i- in Lakeview Cemetery 
'■ under the direction of Bpicer Fun- 

places 1 through 6 and grand . al Home.
champion. $11. The former Mi- Martha Reed j

Open Gilts: Bobbie lacy , first, j was l)om Dec. 16, 1885, at l*um-' 
$4; Rolft Wooten, second, $3; per Bluff, Ark., and married K o-: 
Larry Braldfoot, third, $2; Dolan l>ert Henderson Hughes on Pec. 
Hanna, fourth, $1; Jerry lacy , i 24, 1008. They came to Hall Coun- ( 
fifth. $1; Johnny Fusion, aixth, $1. I ty on Jan. 1, 1909. Her husband 

Bre<l Gilts Bobby Hanna, first, ! preceded her in diath on March
$4; Clyde Stone, second, $3 r Roy J8, 1954. She war a member of
Turner, third, $2; Richard Irby, the ('hurch o f Chriat at lakeview. j

Survilvors include one foster > 
m, Robert H*-vd of Lakeview;,

' fourth, $1 : D*‘nny Fuston, fifth, 
$1; Roy Gene landry, -ixth. $1

$4.
Aged Hows - Rounie Ntchroond,

Grand Champion- Bobby Han 
na, $10.

R e s e r v e  Champion 
Lacy. $6.

'.w o brothers, John D. Ree*l of 
lakeview and William R. R< • d of 
Pumper Bluff, Ark ; three great

■ n il-1 1, M'-i. Dons Diche* on of
Bobbie F-tona and Dorothy 

I Reed >f lakeview.
and I,in da

Outstamling ShowM 
Fuston, $10.

Second Piece Bhes 
ny Fuiton, $6.

•n— Jehnny

-Den-

Pall b-«T * srere C. J, P* ■■ •», 
ColHn Cmigbesid, Joe Neel Berry. 
Oltan Pete, Woodrow Floyd end 
Hubert Halt.

i_

S.

1
BETTER

MEMPHIS
IN

selling appropriations wiU auroly 
suffer,

6. Despite competition, the pro
fit- equeese will be eased for many 
concernn by strenuous coot-cutting 
programs and improving businoee.

7. More foreign goods will en
ter the United .States During 1969. 
This especially applies to Germim, 
Italian, Japanese, and Rusaiaa 
goods.

8. New Cargo ships, built in 
Japan, Kngland, Germany, Nor- 
way, Sweden, and Italy, will bo 
'aunched in 1969. This <hould re-

(Continued on Page 12)

' i f i i u Annual C. of C. 
Banquet Will Be 
Held Januarv 30

TTie anmal Memphis CTiamher 
of Commerce and Hall Connt| 
Board of l>evelopment benquW 
will be held Jan. 30, 1969, llomei 
Tucker, preeident o f the orgnaioa 
tion, announced this week.

The event will be held in Trwvie 
Cafelorium. J. W. Coppedge, chair
man o f the i;ommitt«« te select a 
speaker for the occasion, announ
ced Dot Dr. lann Hill o f  Amarillo 
will be the speaker.

Dr. Hill was the speaker for the 
banquet in about I960 end several 
have expressed a desire to hoar 
him again, Coppedge said.

t
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LOCALS
» r i
» k - . - r - '

Mr. mnd Mr«. Ralph Howard and 
aoa Denny of Lubbock viaited the 
paat weekend with Mr. and Mn. 
John Dennii and “ Dink”  Dennia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis and 
~Dink”  Dennis spent Christmas 
«lay In Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Howard and son Dennis and 
Mrs. Estelle Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedel and 
family of Cordell, Okla., spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea Sinss and family.

Christmas fuesta in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Aduddell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Taylor and 
son of Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Aduddell o f Childress, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Aduddell o f Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hatcher of 
Pampa visited Sunday in the home 
of his sister, .Mrs. Maude Chau- 
doin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch and 
non Jess o f Dimmitt were holiday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy W riifht and famiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wells of 
.Abilene visited with her mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Guest and other rela
tives over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Autie Culbreth and 
daughters, Oleta and Ruth of 
Johnsondale, Calif., are visitin« 
with Mrs. Culbreth’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Blum, and his cousin. Lloyd .Mc
Kee, <»ther relatives and friends.

Mrs. Helen Parker accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Cooley, to El Paso this week, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Cooley will 
stay for an extended visit with 
their dauKhter, Mrs. Charles La
cey and family.

L t and Mrs. Dave Corley left 
Monday to make their home in Tru 
ansie. Va. He is stationed with the 
Marine Corps at Quantico, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts and 
family o f Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Derr and family of Port 
Worth spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Babe Its.

Mrs. Clifton Burnett took Mrs. 
J. B. Burnett to Dallas over the 
weekend where she will visit her 
sister.

TRIES THE NEW . . .  BrHala's 
Priaceaa Maryaret aad her new 
halr-«e, deecrlbed ae “ a dlect- 
pUaed veratea el the cealempe- 
rary boaflaai fir! look.**

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Miller and 
dauyhter Rena of Wichita Falls 
visited here Friday with friends 
and relatives. The Millers are for
mer Menophis residents and for
mer employees of The Memphis 
Democrat.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Mc- 
Murry and famiiy o f Amarillo 
spent the holidays with their par- 

' enta, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morris 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry.

THANKS
To County Citizens

As I finish my term as CoamissBoncr of Predncl 
No. 2, I want to publicly thstnk the ckiacns of my precinct 
and pf Hall Co«mty for yo«a- cooperation durinc the psut 
aix years. Also, I wish to express my appreciation to the 
other members of the Court and offidsds for the congenial 
aaladoiu we have had.

Especially do I appreciate the confidence of those 
pofsons who voted for me in past elections.

In the futiwe, I shall stand ready to serve my pre
cinct and my county in any maiuier I can. It will take con
tinued pUnning and effort to solve o«n problems in the 
years to come.

George W. Blnwer

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
daughter, I>ebbie. of Lockney vis
ited over the holidays with her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. 0 . Shsn- 
kle.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Blum of 
Pampa r.pent the holidays in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blum 
and other relativea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Neeley and family were also 
guests in the Henry Blum home.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Clark vis
ited over the Christmas week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Hays and Mrs. R. E. Clark. Other 
visitors in the Hays home included 
their son and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jerry Hays and Brran of Amarillo, 
and her mother, Mra. P. B. Bar
rett of Vernon.

Sheldon Aniaman visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman, 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lawrence vis- 
it«<i over the weekend in Portales, 
.N. M., with her sister and husband, 
Mr .and Mrs. L. V, Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lawrence 
of Dumas spent the holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ira Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Brewer.

Christmas guesta in the home oX 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert llair* in 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jonaa 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Haaale 
Jones of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 

|Sam Houston o f Oions; Mr. and 
; Mrs. Lewls Nolan of Tulla and 
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Haire of Ciar- 
endon.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Prather and 
.Mrs. .Neva Graham and aon were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Prather and 
Freddy of Blair, Okla.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Prather and family 
of Childresa; Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
Wright and Sam Prather of Amar
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowlett of 
Wichita, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Crone and family of Colorad» 
Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boytt of Gallup, N. M.

i Miss Jessie Chancey o f Saint Jo 
; viiited in the home of Miaa Ira 
I Hammond over the holiday aea- 
i son.

Jenny Baldwin of Dallas arnved 
Saturday to spend the week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin.

Mr. and Mra. J l»  R j i „ .  ̂
o f RuaaaWilU, Ky.,
guesU in the home ot M, 
Bill Chlldrwa. M4]

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lubbock spent the 
hla parents, Mr. and Mr,
Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix J,rr.n

Miss Pearl Hague of Vt™ 
formerly a Memphis resident, 
ited the past week with l 
Pallmeyer and other friends

Mrs. C. O. Thompson ond sons, 
Chauncey and Sloan, of Breken- 
ridge visited over the weekend wiU 
relatives and friends.

Dr and Mrs. Russell E. Bald- - 
win, Byron and Linda, of Tyler vis-1
ited in tht home o f Dr. Baldwin's 
father, A. Baldwin, his sister, Mrs. 
T. L. Rouse, and brother, Byron 
Baldwin, over the holidays.

Let Us Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE LOW-COST nN A N O N G

W t will refinanc« jrour pruaunt aulomobUc 
See or caR us today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. Phone S5S i
— Lowest Fisuuice Cost AvaiUbb on New AntomobOs^

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilks, Janice 
and Charles, of Taylor are visiting 
with Mrs. Wilks' mother, Mrs. B. 
J. Ellerd, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morrison and 
son of Amarillo visited relatives 
here over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crawford and 
son and Mary Crawford of Lub
bock spent the holidays in Memphis 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan 
and family enjoyed the Christmas 
holidays in Hollis, Okla., with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Branigan and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Branigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
spent the holidays in Hitchcock, 
Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Smith.

Richard Rosene of Lueders spent 
the holidays in the home of his sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
W«tU.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
spent Christmas Day in Amarillo 
with their son and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack T. Baldwin and Kay 
NeU.

>1
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Choose the Bank
That Grows with You

Kach year brinjfs with it new needs, problems and 
achievements for you, your loved ones and our entire 
community. And, since your bank should be your finan
cial guardian . . . the one to help you in all matters in
volving money . . .  it is vital that your bank keep pace 
with you. That’s why you should make our bank, your 
bank . . .  we are constantly improving our facilities and 
services to do a better job for you. Come in and get bet
ter acciuainted with our diversified ser\Mces right away.

FIR ST ST A T E  BANK
Memphis, TexasMember F. D. I. C.

January Clearance Sale
$24J)5 ELECTRIC BLANKETS $15.95
$29.95 ELECTRIC BLANKETS. . . . .  $ 18.95
98c Nylon H ose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 c  Sheaffer P en s. . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 %  OFF
$3.00 Alarm Clocks. . . . . . . . . . . 2 .0 0  Nationally Adv. W atches.. Price
$10.75 Sunbeam Iron . . . . . . . . . . 7 .31  Sunbeam R azors. . . . . . $T795
$2.98 .Shot Gun Shells, No. 4 shot $269 $1.75 Cara Nome Hand C r.. . . . . . $T75

Many Toys and Appliances
Vs to V2 o ff

69c Gleem Tooth P aste. . . . . . . 5 4 c
69c Colgate Tooth P aste . . . . . . 5 4 gì
65c Alka Seltzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
Days Work
Tobacco - 13c

J Cigarettes
Carton —
- $2.19

.Rodali •qvipmmi h r

Similac
Milk

K otex . . . . . 3 3 c
rrr Xs, lOc CIGARS 

3 f o r ..................25c

WIND t  WEATHER
A HEINZ

BADY FOOD FIRST

LOTION Softens! Soothes! Moisturises!
Large 12-oi. sise reg. $2.00, NOW $1.00 

6-0*. sise reg. $1.00. NOW Vk 
Hand Cream. 8 os. reg. $2.00, NOW fl.OO

KODAK PovulJL
CAMERA

FOWLERS
DRUG

I prkts phM Mr

New low price for a gen" 
uine Kodak miniaiure!

;-e r :

Eisier
to

CLOSE
S S y  $o 0®̂ J

Swosfb imnwHtra-comsra 
. . . paHofmoMca . . . M a  col<x- 
Wid« comsfo prksd jv»* • 
obovs a mopebot eaemra. f/3-* 
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$1.15 Doz.
('smers
29.50

Floshhalder
7.95

FOWLERS DRUGS
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lariella Byars 
‘ted at Shower 
1 Lakeview

^liw M«ri*tU By art, bride-*l*ct 
Jerry Smith, w«» honored with 
re-nuptial ihower on Dec. 18 in 

l>akeview achool cafeteria, 
her chosen colora of aqua and 
Ite were carried out in the <le- 
fcttion themes. The servliiK table 
. laid with a white lace cloth, 
tered with miniature bride and 

lorn fiirurea. A silver tea service 
npleted the settinK. Misi PnUy 
lell presided at the service, al- 
iiatin* with Mrs. Charles Hart-

tiuesta were registered in the 
lie’s book by Mrs. Mutt Wan-

rhe honoree was aaaisted in 
|nlng an array o f gifs by her 
Iher, Mrs. E. S. Byars, and mo- 

of the prospective groom, Mrs. 
ill Smith.
Ilustesea for the courtesy in- 
|iled: Mmes Thelma Durrett, V.
Durrett, Lucille Burnett, Joe 

Berry, Sam Jackson, Lyman 
kenport, Glen SUrgel, Cecil 
htten, Claude Hickey, Bryan 

>, Zack Salmon, Ted Mont* 
nery, Edith Rica, D. C. Hall, 

in Hubbard, Loran Denton, J. 
lAdams, Leon Fowler, Ben Moss, 
In« Robertson, O. B. Rampy, K 
iNabers Jr., Vera and Mann Ga

host o f friends and relatives I the couple were in attendance

4 crsc

[DC Members 
ijoy P ro ^ am  

In Christmas

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ilillhouse and 
Ethel were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Scott and Margaret of Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest .Stokes of l.ujbbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett Stovall 
o f Kress.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paschall in
cluded Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Bryant 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Paschall, all of Slaton; .Mr. and 
Mr.i. W. (1. Adams and family and 
Mr. and Mrx. Bill Scott and Pam 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Ernie

Mahugh and Joyce Muncy of Okla
homa City; Raymond Paschall o f 
Monte Vista, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Syd Waltice and Cary Remting of 
l>alhart; Mr. and Mrs. T, I... Cal
vin of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Paschall Jr. and family of 
Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
Paitchall of Borger and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Bruce and family of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Goffinett 
spent the holidays in Lublmck with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. ILirley Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby
spent Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Weatherby o f Sham
rock.

Mr, and Mrs. Eilward Koening- 
er and son of Plainview and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Bawls of Happy, 
were guests last week in the home 
of -Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Koenitiger,

Mr. and Mre. John >*. Ward of 
Aspermont and Katherine Haw
thorn o f Abilene wore holnlay 
guests of their mother, Mrs, Es
telle Barber.

Robert Bardin of ArlingUin vis
ited here during the holidays with 
his sisters, Mrs. W. B. Scott and 
Miss Nettie Bardin.

V'isitors in the home o f W, I). 
Bevers on Sunday, Dec. 21, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bevers, Mr. 
ami .Mr.'S. J. !.. Beyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. M. Master and Mr. -iiid 
Mrs. Geurpe Blewer of Lakeview

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wiley and 
sons, Jerry and Bennie, of Santa 
Ana, Calif., arrived Sunday to vis- 

I it their parents and giandparents, 
j Mrs. J. H. Barbee and Mr. and 
I Mrs. M. A. Wiley, all o f Lakeview, 
and other relatives and frienda.

NEWSPAPER STRIKE . . .  SapartatciideBt of the New Ysrk WorM- 
Tetegram’s preoa ream, Jaha Peataa, laaks at the halted praasM 
dariag lha etty's aawspaper strike.

I

Locals and Personal«
Mr. «nd Mrs. Evan Sweatt of 

Clovis, Calif., spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Sweatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Childress and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Glhson o f i 
Fort Sill, Okla., are visiting this I 
week with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ü. Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. | 
V, C. Durrett o f Ijakeview. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caviness of 
Gravelly, Ark., former Memphis 
reeldents, visited friends here last 
week. He is with the veterinary 
department o f the U. S. Agricul
ture Administration.

Holiday guests in the home o f 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Crabb o f Amar
illo.

Creth White and family of Lub
bock visited relatives and friends 
here over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Mont- 
(fomery of Dallas visited over 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Edwards and 
sons of Abilene and Mrs. L. B. 
Madden visited Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays.

Members of the United Daugh- 
- o f the Confederacy met in 

home o f Mrs. Emma Basker- 
e recently for their annual 
riî tmaa progarm.
The home was attractively de 

d throughout in the holiday 
tif.
ifter a short business session, 

Herlie Moreman told a Christ- 
story, “ Uncle Smiley’s Mir- 

’’ . “ Carol Capitals of Amer- 
wsre then discussed by Mrs. 

|G. DeBerry. ’The program was 
eluded with the singing o f “ Si- 
: Night”  by tha group. Gifts 

re then distributed from a love- 
IChristmas tree.
Ilefreshments were served to 
fies T. J. Hampton, J. A. Odom, 
)rnn ’Thompson, DeBerry, J. A. 
}rman, Bray Cook, Moreman, 

hostess, Mrs. Baskerville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Currin enjoy
ed Christmas visiting relatives in 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currin of Am 
arillo spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gib
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cur
rin.

Mrs. Jake McCulloch and Don
na of Gilbert, Arie., arrived Mon
day to spend the week with Mrs. 
J. W’ . McCulloch and 1a>1s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mes-ser of 
Rockdale spent Christmas with his 
mother and sister, Mrs. Lillie Mes
ser and Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McClure and 
Nancy visited in Wellington .Satur
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. McClure.

loliday Recital 
resented S a t  

R ouse Pupils

Mr. and Mrs. At Burks visited 
over the holidays with friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilson spent 
the holidays in San Antonio with 
their son. Mack Wilson Jr.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Linasey in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Arlis McBee 
and fimily o f Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lindsey and family of Dim- 
mitt and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Heath and family o f I^ibbock.

Dorothy Moore is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore 
She attends Clarendon Junior Col
lege.

Christmas guests in the home of 
Mrs. Bess Crump includcil Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Crump, Carolyn, 
Eddie, Tommy, Cindy and Cathy, 
o f Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Crump o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Shepherd, Susan, Barry and 
Jimmy, of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Godfrey, Linda and Lu Gay 
o f Memphis.

Irs. T. L. RoUse presented pu- 
in piano recital at her home on 
J relay afternoon, Dec. 20, at 

p.m.

She following students appear- 
in the program: Roge Fowler, 
p Hillhouse, Lii Johnson, Vic- 
ioncs, Mary Sue Scott, Kathy 

and Nedra Sue Miller, 
ich pupil played several selec- 

and a Christmas carol. Roge 
ler gave two short Christrr.aa 
Sngs and the group then sang 
tnt Night’ ’ with Ne<lra Sue 
(r accompanying at the piano, 
lighted tree centered the din- 

table, where Christmas 
îc-i and red punch were served 

hose in attendance.

CARD OF THANKS 
e would like to expre.-is ap- 
iation to the staff of the Good- 
nd Plainview Hospitals for the 
and kind attention given dur- 

tbe illness and death of our 
r, Viola Murdock.
1"0, may we express gratitude 
our many friends for their 
ils of sympathy, gifts of food, 
floral tribute. May God blcs' 
of you.
The Murdock Family 
Mr. and Mra. Elxy Murdock 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Murdock 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murdock 

and family
Mr. and Mr*. W. H Murdock 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bruton 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watt 

and family

ir. and Mrs. Ingram Walker 
family o f Clehurns visited her 

^ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene, | 
other relalives over the holi-1

rs<
'urry Stephens o f Dallos spent 

Christmas holidays wlth his 
^ther, sistar and grandmolher.

Mlldrad SUphens, Marrana 
^phens and Mrs. A. B. Joñas. Ha 
turnad te Dallas on Christmas 

acconpanled by Marcene and 
k'a Búa Koeninger. ’They visitad 

^rcena’i father, Mark Stephens, 
Neva’s cousin and family, Mr. 
Mrs. Harbart Bmlth.

^fc. David Duncan, stationed 
tha Army at Fort Sill, Okie., 

ling Um week with bis par- 
Sts, Mr. and Mrm. Rebart Duncan.

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 ib..77c; 2 I b .________________$1.42
SUGAR, Pure Cane, S lb. SOcj 10 I b ._______________ 99c
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 2Vi b o x __________________29c
CRISCO, 3 Ib. Canister_____________________________ 85c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, Ig. cams _____________________ 15c
SALT, Kimbell, Round b o x ___ ____________________ 10c
EGGS, Grade A, medium, dox. _____________________ 52c
Hipolite MARSHMALLOW CREAM, ja r __________ 24c
Shelled PECANS, 3 ox. 29c; 6 ox. 53c; 12 ox. __  $1.05
Hershey’s CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, pkg. ..................27c
CHEWING GUM, all kinds, 2 pkgs.__________________ 7c
PINTO BEANS, 2 Ib. b a g __________________________ 23c
SOAP POWDER, all kinds, Ig. 33c; giant__________ 78c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 rolls________________25c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count, 2 p k g s ________________27c
KLEENEX, 200 sixe 16c; 400 sixe_________________ 29c
TUNA FISH, solid pack, ca n ________________________38c
Campbell’s SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable__________ 15c
Campbell’s SOUP, all 20c cans______________________ 18c
Our Darling CORN, white or yellow, cam------- ------------18c
Del Monte ASPARAGUS, esm______________ _ 43c
Blue Tag Whole GREEN BEANS, c a n ______ ______ _ 27c
White House APPLE SAUCE, can __________________ 18c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, HD, med, can 25c; I g ._______ 39c
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Russets, 10 Ib. b a g ------------------55c
SWEET POTATOES, E  Texas, 2 I b .______________ 21c
CRANBERRIES, celo bag, each______________________ 20c
LETTUCE Ig. heads, each__________________ ______ -  14c
CELERY, Calif., »talk_________________________________ 15c
CARROTS, celo bag, each-------------------------------------------10c
TURNIPS, Purple Top, Ib. ........................... - .................10«
LEMONS, Ig. Sunkist, d o x .......... ..................... .. 33c
ORANGES. Sunkist, I b . ....................................   15c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red, 5 lb. bag ......................... 39c
Rome Cooking APPLES, 2 l b . --------------------------------------23c
Washington Delicious APPLES, Xtra fancy, I b . ------- 15c
Fresh COCONUTS, each --------------------------------  12«
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, I b .--------------------------------------59c
Sliced BACON, Corn King, I b . ----------------------------------57c
Sliced BACON, CeHified oc Star, I b .------------------------ 67c
Grayson’s OLEO, Ib. — -------------------------------------------- 22c
Parkay or Blue Bonnet OLEO, Ib. 32c
Mead’s or GladioU BISCUITS, 3 cans ----------- ------------29c
Foremost ICE CREAM, pints 23c; */4 g * l . ----------------6®«
Foremost BIG DIP, \4 f*l- ----------------------------------------

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

Q ]
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

PkofMe 4 «3  160 J. E  ROPER W e Delhrar

T Y

J A N U A R Y

Clearance Sale
Staits Fri., Ian. 2 -- Ends Sat., Ian. 31

We want to thank all our friends and customers for the good business we enjoyed 
during 1958 . . .  and wish you much happiness and prosperity in the new year. To 
show our appreciation we are REDUCING PRICES during this Clearance Sale. 
Look over the items below.

Suits
Reif. $75.00 value— f o r ................. 50.00
Rej?. $09.95 value— f o r ................. 55.00
Reg. $60.00 value— f o r ................. 47.50
Reg. $55.00 value— f o r _________ 39.95
Reg. $50.00 value— f o r _________ 37.50
Reg. $47.95 value— f o r _________ 37.50
Reg. $45.00 value— f o r ......... ........37.50
Reg, $39.95 value— for ................. 32.50

Mens Slacks

Boys Western Shirts
Reg. $2.95 value— f o r ......... ............2.50
Reg. $3.95 value— f o r ......... ............3.25
Reg. $4.95 value—f o r ........... ..........4.00

[ieg. $18.95 value— for ................. 14.95
[ieg. $17.95 value— f o r ......... ........13.95
Reg. $16.95 value— f o r ..................12.95
Reg. $15.95 value— f o r ......... ........12.50
Reg. $13.95 value— for ..............   10.95
Reg. $12.95 value— for ................. 10.95
Reg. $11.95 value— f o r ......... ..........8.95
Reg. $10.95 value—f o r ................... 8.95
Reg. $8.95 value— f o r ......................6.95

Sport Shirts
Reg. $2.95 value— f o r .................
Reg. $3.95 value-
Reg. $4.95 value— f o r ................. .. 3.75

Mens Western Shirts
Reg. $4.95 value— f o r ....... ..............3.50
Reg. $5.95 value— f o r ..................... 4.50
Reg. $6.95 value—for  ............ - 5.95
Reg. $7.95 value— f o r ..................... 6.95

Reg. $5.95 value f o r ............. .
Reg. $6.95 value f o r ............. .
Reg. $7.95 value— f o r ............. .
Reg. $8.95 value f o r .............
Reg. $10.95 value f o r ...........
Reg. $13.95 value- f o r ________ 10.00

Sport Coats Mens Shoes
Reg. $37.50 value- f o r _________ 29.95
Reg. $3.5.00 v a lu e - fo r ........... .. 27.50
Reg. 29.95 value— f o r ................... 21.95
Reg. 27.50 value— f o r ....... ............20.00
Reg. 25.00 value— f o r ....................17.95

Nunn Hush — Hlack
Reg. $20.95 value —f o r ......... .
Reg. $21.95 value f o r _____

17.95
18.95

Nunn Hush —  Hrow’n

Reg. $22.50 value- for 16.95

Boys Slacks

Reg. $18.95 value 
Reg. $20.95 value 
Reg. $21.95 value 
Reg. 22.95 value

f o r ............... 12.95
f o r ............... 17.95

18.95
15.95

-forReg. $7.95 & $7.50 valuea-
Reg. $6.95 value— f o r ....................5.50
Reg. $5.00 value— f o r ................... 4.00

Kdgerton Lace 
( Hy Nunn Hu.sh)

Reg. $10.95 value f o r ___
Reg. $12.95 value f o r ___
Reg. $14.95 value—f o r ___

. 7.95 

. 8.95 
10.95

Other Items on Sale:
HATS -  SWEATERS -  DRESS SHIRTS (Arrow) -  JACKETS

Ferre! Bros,

h f

\
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Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

l a f f  o f  t h e  w e e k

R«pr*a«ntathre, 18th 

Coagr«MÍonal DUtrict

I Funeral Services 
For Jesse Russell 
Held in Turkey

0 ^ 1

Coogr«*» IB 1959
The First SeiMiion of the 86th 

C*i«cres.s bids fair to be one of the 
'■»at interesting and active sessions 
mt Congress in the history o f this 
nation. The chances are that it 
ariU start o ff  with a decided 
- W g . »  At this reading, it would 

my pmiiction that the first pop 
Wit of the box will come a number 
•no controversial issue that could 
owU shake political roots clear 
neroas the nation. The controver- 
aial issue will be whether or not 
to  receive and swear in a new 
Vamber duly certified by the State 
« f  Arkansas as having been elec- 
had. The newspapers here have re- 
portcil that objection will be made 
to  the seating of this Member and 
that the matter will be put to a 
note by the House of Repre.senta- 
threa. The result of that vote will 
datarmine whether or not thi.- 
Moasber must stand aside until the 
Hooso has thoroughly investigated 
ttw election at which he was elect
ed. Ko doubt efforts will be made 
between now and the opening of 
Ike Congress to compromise the 
allaation and avoid the head-on 
weaflict that would result from 
mKli Parliamentary procedure. 
Whether or not these efforts are 

sful will depend on the will- 
eas of the self-designated lib- 
group to yield on the point. 

The fact is that they have the votes 
ha prevent the seating of the Mem
b er  in question, but may not arant 
%e display or test their strength on 

1 particular issue. There will un. 
ily be tome deep wounds re- 

■alting from the issue regardleea 
e f  whet happens; wounds that may 

for many years.
It presently appears that the

first order o f business after the 
.Members are .sworn in will be the 
attempt on the part of the self- 
styled liberal group to throttle the 
power o f the Rules Committee. 
The Rules Committee is «  screen- 

; ing committee through which most 
I all legislation must pas.s before 
being presentetl to the entire House 

' o f Representative.^. It serves a 
most important purpose in provid- 

I ing an orderly flow of proper leg
islation before the Congress. It 
,<erve.s as a traffic cop to prevent 
the flooding of the House with 
bills from the numerous commit- 

i tees. It constitutes a safety valve 
on the type of legislation to come 
before the Congress, and provides 
an opportunity for legi.s.’ative bills 

' that have been approved by the 
several committees to be carefully 
weighed with reference to the time 
for the presentation o f such bills, 
whether or not the same are neces
sary, and whether or not the bills 
may be advisable when viewed in 

! the light o f the fiscal condition or 
: fiscal policy of the government.

The reason that the self-styled 
i liberal group wants to throttle the 
j power o f the Rules Committee is 
I because there are a number o f bills 
'■ that come before the Congreea 
I each year that these Members 
Would like to bring before the en- 

I tire House for extended debate or 
. for immediate passage if the mood 
I of the House at that particular 
I time so demands. Should this 
power of the Rules CommiUee be 

I destroyed, it is obvious that the 
I much needed cooling-off period to 
Ineceesary in the careful scrutiny 
; of bills that are to become the law 
of this land would be likewise dee- 

'troyed. This would cause chaos and

*‘My g i T f i r .  asbsdy wbbM 0%RR laacb al 111*

Funeral services for Jesse Rus
sell, 67, pioneer Turkey resident 
and father o f .Mrs. Carl Baker o f 
Memphis, were held on Dec. 20 
from the FirA Methodist Church 
in Turkey with Rev. Johnny Rake- 
straw of Spur officiating assisted 
by Kev. Bob Oglesby.

Russell died in the Veterans 
I Hospital in Amarillo following sur- I gery for the second time on Dec. 
18.

A native Texan, Russell was 
I liorn Oct. 16, 1891 in Limestone 
I  Co. He was united in marriage to 
Miss Goldie U ne Dec. 23, 1917, 

I in Turkey.
Moving to this county as a 

young boy, Russell had made Tur
key his hnnie for the past 50 years. 
He was a member o f the First Me- 
thmlist Church and active civic 
worker.

Survivors, other than the daugh
ter here, are his wife, three daugh- 

( ters, Mrs. E. L. Hill of Turkey, 
•Mrs. Charles Daniel of Quitaque 
and Mrs. Joe David I’ayne of (jui- 
taque; 2 sons, Bobby Lane Rut- 
sell and l-*rry Russell, both o f 
Turkey; ten grandchildren and 
many other relative«.

1

New Arrivals

Hi

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Swarts 
Abilene announce the birth o{ 
son, Matthew David, on Dec 
He weighed 7 pounds and 7 . e 
one half ounces. Mrs. Swarts 
the former Ann Tiner, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tiner, all f 
mer Mentphia resident!.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parker 
Farwell are the parents of a 
Darrel Leon, bom Dec. 25. 
weighed 8 pounds, 10 ounces, 
temal grandparents are Mr. n 
Mrs. J. \V, Arnold o f I<eiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Msdd 
announce the biKh o f a daughU 
Kathy Jo, on Dec. 20. She wc^hi 
7 pounds, S ounces.

K daughter, Kira Holly, 
born iXec. 20 to Mr. and Mi.s. Juj 
Hutchins o f Estelline. She weigk 
ed 7 pounds.

A son, Gregory Keith, born Dt̂  
23 to Mr. ami Mrs. Doyle Wj-nn«| 
Turkey. He weigha<l 8 pounds, 
ounces.

NEXT OF tUUN . . . While rib- 
hnltled wool hags Ihe carves la 
llaUan bailler Ghie PaoU's play 
eaiai, arcealeg by a bib laseri.

confusion and could very well op
erate to the detriment of the en
tire country. The Congress tried 
this method a few years back, and 
found out that it would not work, 
and that it should be discarded. 
The first vote that I cast when I 
came to Congress was a vote to 
restore to the Rules Committee 
the power to exercise jurisdiction 
over the legislation to come before 
the Congress. It is my sincere hope 
that whatever attempt it made to 
do away with the power of the 
Rules Committee will fail, and it 
ia my studied opinion that such will

be the fate of the attempt by this 
group should it be tried in this 
session o f Congress.

When these two matters have 
been disposed of, the Congress 
will then begin to consider a maas 
of legislative proposala that may 
well provide the backdrop to the 
moat hectic session in many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Montingo 
j  and daughter of Amarillo spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen .Moniingo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webstar and 
famtiy of Amarillo viaited over the 
holidayt in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiro Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sterling of 
Amarillo spent Christmas day in 
the home of her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Leslie.

Mr. and Mra. Jay Shepherd and 
[family of Amarillo spent the holl- 
Idays with their mothers, Mrs. Bess 
I Crump and Mrs. W. E. Shephard, 
and other relatives.

.kmong holiday viaitors in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Giiiru 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Urimi 
and Mike and Jan of Dalla.«, Mr 
J. J. Connaly o f Chula Vi.-‘j 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mingj 
o f Ariiona and Chester Grimes am 
Gary o f Amarillo. Gary rrm.ii n«l 
in Memphis to spend this week rr 
his irrsndparents.

PARNELL
By ULIAN M. HUTCHESON

We Are Ready To Supply You With You

Office Needs

NOW IN STOCK .AND READY FOR DEUVE

Adding Machine Paper Stamp Pads
Pile Folder*— Legal and Letter Six* Yankee Statement»
Mnaking Tape Regular Statements
Paper Clip» Pencil Sharpenem
Swingline Staplem Stationery
Boatick Stapler» Rubber Bands
Bostick Staple« Dcak File«
Swinglina Staples Gummed Reinforcements
Elaterbrook Pen» Gummed Tabs
Elatarbrook Pen Pointa Typewriter Eraser»
Seripto Pencila Pencil Elraaem
Indelible Pencil* Speedo Index Tab»
Secretarial Notebook» [.sundry Ink
LemI Pad» Parcel Poet Label»
Rubber Stamp» Letter Tray»
Kraft Tape Waste Basket»
Kraft Tape Di»pen»er» Chair Cushion«
Scotch Tape Diapenaem .^ale» Book»
Scotch Tape Personal Stationery
T ypewritem Rraaa Paper Fastener»
Typewriter Ribbon» File Fasteners
Adding Machine Ribbons Personal Card»
Fountain Pen Ink Record Book»
Ideal Booking Syatema Thumb Tack»
Succeeaa Calendar Pad» ink Well»
Surceas Calendar Stand» Note Books
Ledger Book* Stamp Pad Ink
Ledger Sheet* Marking Tag*
Second Sheet» Shipping Tag»
Onion Skin Paper Construction Paper
Mimeograph Stencil» Receipt Book»
Mimeograph Ink Letter File»
Kraft Elnvelope» Mimeograph Paper
Window Envelope» Columnar Pads
Regular Elnvelopea Carbon Paper
Correction Fluid Card File«
Index Tab» Cash Boxes
Receipt Book» Ledger Binder»
Clip Board»—-Legal and L.«tter 3txa LePage» Chie
Index Carda— Letter and Legal Carter'» Paste

Letter Head Paper

We Can Supply Your Bookkeeping Needs

We would like to do your printing. Let us figure with 
you on ell your printed forms.

The M em ptes

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheeler, 
j Nimra Jo and Danny, o f Amarillo 
1 spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Barge Winn. Mrs. 

 ̂W. H. Neely, and Mr. and -Mrs. 
I Lotus Winn.
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dick Jr. and 
Melinda of Bonham spent the holi- 

1 days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Trapp.

j Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Msreum 
I and sons of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. Meacham and Randy 

i Paul o f near Silverton visited over 
'the holidays with Mr. and -Mrs. 
Leroy Hutcheaon.

Mr. and Mr». Tr»via Bruce and 
j Charles were holiday vuitors in 
; Amarillo with her sister and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. Pat Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt enjoy
ed the Christmas holidays in Am
arillo with their children. Mr. and 
Mr». Billy Orcutt »nd Shirley, Mr. 
»nd Mr». Tom Orcutt, Jim Tom and 
Judy and Mr. and Mr». J»ck La- 
thram, Pam and Connie.

Mr. and Mr». Lotus Winn visit- 
ed Tuesday in Childress with her 
parenU, Mr. »nd Mrs. R. D. W*l- 
termire.

Mr. »nd Mr». Weldon Couch »nd 
iM»ry Nell vuited Chri»tm»» week 
in Bunkie. l.a., with hu sister »nd 
family, Mr. *nd Mr». J. B. Dyes» 

I Sr.
Mr and Mrs. 1. D. MuUin Jr. 

end Ronald vieited Christmas day 
lin Turkey with her mother, Mrs. 
I. T. Robison, and his parenU. Mr 

land Mra. I D. MuIIin Sr.
I Christmas day visitors in the 
I home of Mr. and Mra. Jim Burk 
¡included Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mullin 
end children and .Mrs. Opal Teese 

land Bud of Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Teese and James o f Here- 

[ford; Mr. and Mra. Don Davis and 
¡family of Wellington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Goaternex and baby of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mm. Harold 

! Burk, Cathy and Terry, and Mr.
' and Mm. Gene Burk and Vicky.

Mr and Mm. J. W. Franklin of 
Lockney visited Christmas day in 
the home of Mr. and Mr». P»rge 
Winn.

Mr. »nd Mm. Kenneth Hmwkins, 
Kenny and liebbie, spent the holi
days In Memphis with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murdock.

Visitom in th» home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phillip» over th» holi
days were Mm. N.G. Hulen of Tur
key; Mr. and Mm. Jim Phillips and 
family of Takio; Mr. and Mm. Bill 
Barnett and TwiW o f Childmas. 
and Mr and Mm. PeU Murphy 
and family of Brice.

Mr and Mrs. Fmnk Hedrick and 
Mandy viaited Chri»lm»a day in 
Fluvanna with hia tiaUr and other 
relative».

Mr. and Mm. I,«Bti« Bruce visit
ed Chrirtm»» week in South Gate, 
Calif., with Mr »nd Mm. Bobby 
Buchanan »nd Mr. and Mm, H. F. 
Knox

Mr and Mm. l,eroy Hutcheson 
viMted .Sunday afternoon In Qul- 
taque with his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. O. E. Hutcheaon.

Mr. and Mm Jack lathiam. 
Pam and Connie, and Shirley Or
cutt of Amarillo visited over the 

j weekend with Mr. and Mm. Bill 
Oreutt

Mr. and Mr». Paul Phillip» »nd 
Pania visited Monday in Childr»t» 
with thoir daughter. Mm. BUI Bar
nett, and TwiVa.

Mr. and Mm. Bruce Damron and 
Jaka visited Chimtmaa day with 
Mr. and Mra Erie Trapp.

I^Km« 15 Fishermen along tho coaat of | 
Brasil go ia >ea an peelod-lec rafts 
called jangodaa.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Welch 
Susan and Carolyn o f Fort Wor 
spent the weekend with her ;a i 
enti, Mr. and Mm. H. A. Conibf

I

FOR GOOD LUCK

Blackeyed Peas
1 LB. —

WILSON’S

OLEO
2 LBS____

35«
MEAD’S RANCH STYLE

BISCUITS
3 CANS —

25«
BAKE-RITE ELBERTA

3 LB. CAN —
3 NO. 2»4 CANS —

COMO COMO

Toilet Paper Paper Towels
4 ROLLS

2 ROLLS —

FruiU and Vegetables

Oranges
Sunkist, lb.

(^ r o ts
Collo, lb.

Rutabagas
Fancy, lb ._______

Meat and Poultry

Fryers
Grad# “ A ” , lb.

Sliced Bacon
Columbia, l b . ------- -

^ r k  Sausage
Potatoes
Red. 10 lb. bag I Beef Ribs

^  i Frrab,|b .

c  0 L  E  m  n  f i ' s
8 U P K R  M A R K E T

G

WE DELIVER ROY L. C O U M A N . Om 
Acroae From Fuat ORUa

PHONES !2 i — V «
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It’s Again Time to Save Save Save on High Quality Ladies 
and Girls Apparel During THE FAIR’S Great

End O f
The Year

Starts Friday, January 2, 8:30 A» M .
Good Selections to Choose From in Every Department. Don't Miss This Sale!

Take advantage o f our drastic mark downs as you still have a long season ahead. Winter is just now beginning.

Giil̂ s Shoes
Ladies Fall

SUITS
Betty Rose and other good 

brands included.
Reg. $22.95 to $69.50 

Reduced to —

1/2  PricB
and less

il

One AMortmcnl, Sise* 6V^ to 2Vi,
$3.98 mad $4.95 vahiei— CLOSE O U T __ 2.00 ENTIRE STOCK SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

AT REAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES

Ladies Fall Dresses
AND SEPARATE SETS

All famous branda Cottons, woolens and other new materiala

5.00
ENTIRE STOCK regularly $7.95 to $34.95 —  Reduced to —

4 .0 0  to 18.00
You will find some beautiful dresses at a low, low price in our large and

complete stock.

One large group values 
to $19.95— sale price

COMPLETE CLOSEOUT SALE ON 
Entire Stock of

Ladies Shoes
We will not handle ladies shoes after our pre
sent stock is sold. We are offering real values 
in this department. Regularly $2.98 to $9.95 

Reduced to —

LOO to 5.00
Bargains in our 

G1RI5DEPT.
Girls Sweaters

Slipovara, CardiwaiM, 
Bulky Knits 

$1.69 to $8.95 Yalues 
Reduced to —

1.00 to 5.00
Girls Dresses and 

Separate Sets
Cottons. Jerseys and other new 
materials. Regularly $2.98 to 

$10.95— Reduced to —

150 to 6.00
Girls Skirts

Cottons, Woolens, Gabardines 
Values to $4.98  

Choice —

2.00
Girls Corduroy

Slim Jims
$1.98 to $3.98  
Reduced to —

1.00 to 2.50
Girls Car Coats

jiiee 2 to 12 
Regularly $3.96 to $9.95  

Reduced to —

2i0 to 6.00

MILUNERY 
Entire Stock

1/2 PriCB
AND LESS

Ladies Sweaters
Slipovers, Bulkys, Cardigans 

Still a large selection to choose from. 
Jane Irwells and other good brands.

Reg. $3.98 to $17.95

Reduced to —

2.00 to 12.
ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies Bags 
and Jewelry 
4  PRICE

Ladies Blouses
Wool Jerseys and Cotton 

Values to $5.95  
ENTIRE STOCK 

Reduced to —

1.00 to 3.00
Ladies Nylon Hose

One large assortment 
Values to $1.35  
SALE PRICE —

48e

LADIES SKIRTS
Cottons, Woolens, Gabardines 
F\ill skirts and straight skirts

$3.98 to $14.95 values— Reduced to —

2.00 to 10.00
LADIES DUSTERS

Nylon Cottons Corduroys 
Regularly $5.95 to $17.95— Reduced to —

3 .5 0  to 10 .00

GIKLS iXING COATS
REG. $10.M lo $12.96— EXTRA SPECIAL -EACH . . .

Ladies Fall Toppers
Short and fingertip length 

$10.95 to $39.95 values— Reduced to —

6.00 to 22.00
Ladies Long Goats
Entire Stock— Regularly $29.95 to $69.50 

Reduced to —

B.00 111 39.00 
The Fair

MEMPHIS' COMPLETE FASHION CENTER

Ladies Slacks, 
Slim Jims

Reg. $2 98 to $10.95  
Reduced to —

2.00 to 7.00
Dwcontinued SCylee

Brassieres
Cotton Bras 

Padded Bra« 
StrapleM Bras 

Values to $5.00 
Choice —

Ladies Lingerie
One large assortment slips, gowns, 

petticoats, paiamas.

Greatlv Reduced
Ladies Plaid Coats

$8.95 and $10.95  
Reduced to

6 .0 0  and 8 .0 0
Ladies 2-Piecc

Slim Jim Sets
Reg. $7.95 to $14.95  

Reduced to

4.00 to 8.00
One Assortment I.ediee

Nylon Panties
Selc Price —

■ '.V
-

. V
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Social^ecurify
Some importMiit i-hangv. have 

b*«n made in the old-a|{o and aur- 
TÎTora insurance program aa a re
sult o f the Social Seourity'Amend- 
ineats o f 195S.

AU o f the change:», directly or 
Ihdirectly, affect the Ameriixin 
public aa a whole.

Working peraon employed 
•nd self-employed — need to know 
About them; their families need to 
know about them.

Most important, becau.ie it af
fects practically all working peo- 
I>1«  and their families is the in- 
creaM in benefit amounts. This ap- 
pU«a to those now getting bene
f it  paymentfi and to those who be
come beneficiaries in the future. 
llAat monthly benefit checks will 
be about 7 per cent higher, with a 
sainimum increa.̂ ie of at least |3.00 
in the amount payable to a worker 
who retired at age 66 or later. 
<Women workers who began to re
ceive benefits at any time between 
age 62 and 66 will receive slightly 
smaller increases). The maximum 
monthly payment a family may re
çoive is increased from 9200 to 
9264 a month.

Familie.'t now receiving maxi
mum monthly benefits under the 
law will receive increases from 
97.60 to |54 depending upon the 
deceased worker’s average month
ly wages.

People now on the beneficiary 
rolls do not have to get in touch 
with the social security office to 
obtain incrcasea The larger a- 
amunts are effective with January 
and will show up on benefit checks 
for that month which will go in 
the mails early in February.

As you know, benefit amounts 
are figured from a working per- 
aon’a average earnings. Right aow, 
only earnings up to s total of $4,- 
290 in a year can bo créditai! to a 
worker’ s MH'ial security account. 
Beginning with ]y6y, however, 
earnings up to >4,MOO will be cre
dited and taxable for social .secur
ity purpo.ies,

S^-ial security taxes will be in- 
cr«>ai>ed beginning with 1069. An 
employed person wilt have 2 and 
one halt par cent taken out of hia 
pay in.stead o f the present two and 
oae qaarter per cent; his employ
er will contribute two and oae half 
por rent also. The self-employment 
aerial security tax will be increas
ed diree eights of one per cent and 
will become three and three 
feurths per rent of net earnings 
ap to 94,800 in the year. Self-em
ployed people will pay at this in- 
rroA'ed rate for the year 1969 with 
the tax return they make early in 
I960

Importiint changes have been 
raade in the di«si»lity ;n.<urance 
provisior in th«' Uw. If a worker, 
age 60-64, is getting monthly diii 
ahilitv benefits hecBuiie he too 
diaahleil for further »ul>-tMnti»l 
gainful work, payment- can be 
laado to hi- liependent- just like 
the payments made to oM-;ige in
surance beneficiaries. Moreover, s 
peraon entitleil to social security 
disability betiefits no longer has 

amo6nt of his benefit payment

I -r withheld because he is 
j  dtnbility payinenbi from 
other Feileral or State

source.
The amended law also makes it 

Aa.sier for people whose dimbiUtîe- 
develop gradually to qualify for 
either rs-h dUability Vu'nefit* <iT 
the disability "freese". Thu- in 
brought about through a change ¡n 
the work requirement.-i. It i.s rio 
lonirer nercs.'-ory that the worker 
have at least one and one half 
years of social security credit out 
•f the .1-jrears before he became 
di.sabied. The standards for deter
mining di.sability remain the same. 
A person must -till i>e unable to 
perform ŝ ^hstant■ l̂. gainful work. 
The new requirement i- that the 
worker be fully insureii and have 
20 quarters of coverage out of the 
40 calendar quarters before he be
came (Ksableil.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

ACME
THEATRICAL

AGENCY

“Geed aews. r—I get the Jeb.<

A bout Y our
H E A L T H

â »Mklf mMi« B9wUg leeswe
T9M6 íémtm «I Nm IA.

NMT A. MOUet, A. A. 
Cw lniM if «I Nm M

Looking for a rwolution to keep ; effectiveness rate of about 87 per 
during 19697 Here's one that could ] cent.
save you or your family a lot of : But the Salk vaccine’s ultimate
strife. I success rests with the entire com-

“ I iwsolve to have myself and ; receiving the prescribed
my entire family vaccinated again- j series of three »hots.
St paralytic polio as toon as posa-1 .\nd don’t think your chances 
ible and to tell all my friends and are beUer because you happen to 
relatives to do the same.”  i live in a r^fticular neighborhood

We understand about vaccinat-ior wcial order. Tolio acknowleiiges 
ing ourselves and our families, but ' no such restrictions, 
what about having everybody else Parents of young children who 
vaccinated* hav- not been vaccinated, parlicu-

The fact of the matter is as ‘ h®** “ »»1er five, should sUrt
much of the population a.s possible i children on the course of three vac- 
should alao receive the senes of id  nation», immediately.
three anti-polio shots. While you're in the doctor’s of- 

\lthough It .« I ’t a guarantee. '<»«•
; friends and neighbors.

That's a new year’- resolution 
really worth keeping.__________

Salk vaccine pata the odds over 
whelmingly >a your favor that you 
won't get paralytic polio

The need i< eepecmlly important 
for small shildren—those under 
five yean of age. Attack rates 
were highest in one-year-olds, with 
msire than 60 por cent of nil para 
lytic case.s ocriinng in children un
der five

Thou-an 1» of Iille toddler- re
ceived fr .-y. le« la.-t week f o r ' Th .-v-once o f anything to be 
I'hristmas, but how many may i called sport is that each conte-t- 
ne/er learn to •i.le .efore they ant -hould hav« a re-isonablr 
are stricken with polio. jehan.e to win. Thi.s «ipplies to fish-

Therr ts nothing so usele:-s a.- a ing, too. -ays Jason Lucas, Angl- 
tricy le to a polio stricken toildler. ¡ng Kditor o f .'sport« Afield maga-

Po'iiim yel itis recorda in T.-ia 
indicated a «light nae in ih ' num 
her of c«-es in 1958 over 1957— 
half of theae pre-school children.

Tbc w e in e  conlinue« to «h«w a 
high r«le of effectivrnes.« Oniy 
1 ! 7 per cent of the total of ycira-

dnic If one's line (which in fly- 
rod fi-hing may be .said to include 
the leaiierl is so strong that no 
fish ran break it, what's being done 
IS merely killing fish.

\\ first glance, it might aecm 
that 'ur expert would recommend

N E W L I N
~Ltñ¿a Weatherly of Amarillo 
spent Sunday night with Jon 
l>svi.-i.

Jim Hoover of Canadian .spent 
la.'t WediisNiday with his mother, 
.Mia. John Hoover.

Visitors in the home of Isobelle 
Walker over the holidays were 
Mr«. Babe Nelson, l.reta and 
dene, of Diiiiniitt, Mr. aiul .Mr.« 
Charles Shockley of Abilene, Mr. 
and 61rs. Paul Walker, Cecil and 
Charley, -‘ f  Kldorsdo, Kansas, .Mr. 
an.i .Mr Johnnie Cook and .Susie 
and Mrs. -Mary L. Reeves of Paiu- 
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. 1.,. Kims of 
Hedley were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and .Mm. A. M. Kims 
Thursday.

Mr. and .Mm. Tom Sweettt and 
son* were in Wellington Thursday I 
visiting .Mm. SweatCs brother and | 
family, Mr. and Mm. .Murl Lacy. |

Mr. and Mm. J. U. Cobb and L. j 
K. Cobb visited in laibbock last 
week.

•Mr. and .Mm. A. M. Sims spent! 
ithe weekend in Lubbock. I

•Mrs. W. T. Ross o f Childress 
visited her brother, J. N. Helm, 
and sister, Mrs. J. O. Cobb, on 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ü. B. Hoover and 
daughtem, Mm. G. K. Nelson and 
.Mm. John Hoover were in Lub
bock Thumday visiting Mr. and 
.M m. E. A. Nelson.

Mr. and .Mra. W. S. Smith vis
ited in Plainview last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1>. W. Lawrence 
are spending a few days with their 
son and daughter in Ijiwton, Ok
lahoma.

Christmas day visitom in the 
home of Mrs. B. L. Gresham were 
.Mr. and 6Irs. Carroll Berryman, 
Don and Zoe, of Lubt>ock, Mrs. 
A. B. Veteto and Judy of Ama
rillo, .Mr. and Mm. G. U. Pope of 
Flomot, .Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crom
er and Aubry of Tucson, Aril., 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Gresham and 
daughters, .Mr. and Mm. Louis 
Hamilton, Melvin Pope of Brown
field. and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gresham and fTlwanda of Claren
don.

.Mr. and .Mm. Ivan Gresham and 
daughters vuited Mr. and Mm. 
Jeff Harper on Christmas day. 
They «re Mm. Gresham’s parents. 
Other visitom in the home were 
Mrs. Vernon lliillips and Kathy, 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Abram and 
children and .Mr. and Mm. Bill 
Abram and children.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Diggs and 
family visited in Wichita Falls 
with relatives over the holidays 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Don Kweatt 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
baby of Fort Worth are visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Henry. Clif- 
font and Mrs. Henry are cousins.

Dock Murphy and George Mur
phy were guests in the home of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Crow on 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Mi.«enheinier 
had their daughter and family 
here over the weekend.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mra. P. E. Gardenhire over the 
hulitlays were their daughter and 
family, Mr. and .Mm. l.,ouis Kil
gore and .Mike of Sands, .N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs Kdwin Gilliam 
of Memphis.

Mra. Ilia Rothwell spent the hol
idays in Turkey with her son and 
faiiiilv.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
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“ 1 Savings Bond 
Sales Achieve 
87.1 Per Cent
ch«.sed 95.482 i„ Seri.M K and »  
Kaviiigs Bonds. ' '•

This announcement wa» muj 
recently by O. I,. Helm. ch:.irnt,n 
of Hall County’s Saving- i; 
Committee.

1 for the f,r-t ,>W
months of 195« were |C, '• ! "

1 990 which reprssents 911 ' /
goal o f  9176.000,000.

‘•For this ChrUtniai, 
ever, people need to give the / j .  
o f peace ir.S. Saving« Bonds' 
It« a present with a future; »„d 
for the New Year, to keep „uj 
country strong and free and st 
peace with the world; to build for 
all the tomorrows, a land of which 
we will be continually proud- t„ 
provide security for the genU  
tions to come in the manner such 
as we have knomm, and above all 

•‘ *^9 I*»' precious liberties 
and freedoms that are a part of 
our heriuge," Helm concluded.

CARD OF THANKS
, Mr. and Mrs. Rarl Richards,! Thank you, my friends, for sll 

iaO C A lS  A n d  P c r 9 0 n A l 9 1  Roscmsry and Shirley o f Muleahoe,! kindness during my
---------------- ---------------------------------  spent the Chn.stmas holidays here' '»» hospital and dur-

Miss Helen Madden of Geneseo, with their parenU and grandpar-j *"* "»y »hört stay at home. Be
lli., is here spending the Christmas ent.s, Mr. and Mm. W. W. Rich-i^***** . • throat infection and 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and i ards.
•Mm. K. L. Madden. -

■ i Mr. and .Mrs. W. W, Richanls
Mrs. H. I.. Psrker of Farwell »P^u! Sunday in Clarendon visit- 

and new baby son, Darrel I,eon, ¡»»ir her sister and family, the J. 
who was born in a local hospital B. Harrison*, 
on Christmas day, are staying with
her parenU, Mr. and Mra. J. W. .M. I). Gunstream and family i Tommy, left Fridayw gaaia OWaalla W a  ̂ I _ We_I -

fever, I am now back in the hos- 
piUI and may be addressed, W I 
Glosaon, Jr., Ward B. Veterims 
Hospital, Dallas 16, Texas.

Blackie and June Gloseon

Mr. and Mm. E. R. p#te Jr.,

Arnold, of I.«sley, for a few days. ; were here from Muleshoe last week - Taylor after
Ths-y reported that thty would be ' visiting their parents, Mr. and Mm. iP*“ ®'»»» ‘ he holidays with Mrs. 
happy to have friends call to see I O, M. Gunstream and Mr. and Mm. 
the new baby, ; Ott Childreii, and other relativas.

Pate’s mother. Mm. Elmer Prater. 
They also visited with her sisters 

_______ __  •"<! their husbands and families,
Mrs. F. J. Ganienhire had the J. M. Paulsel and son L e e j” / ;

pleasure of having all her children " " r t h  visited ‘ heir j* "^ * * ”   ̂ « “ rh«« Jr. and Me-
home for Christmas this year. Here »“ »th^r and grandmother, Mrs. L. |
were Mm. Beatrice Ru.s*ell of Am- Christ-! Mrs“ ^ r t  W. Sox.ucr

lytu- c«ses iM U»58 had received ; thi- test line hr think« just right 
three shot,« o f the vaccine thriiugh. , for eai-h «pecie» o f fish. But it’s 
out the tlnited States Thu is an . not that simple We mu>t considerh
Small White Bass 
Running Forecast 
BigOnesTofom e

Services Conducted 
For Infant Daughter 
Of J. A. Wards

Graveside services were con
ducted this morning at 11 a. m. 
for Honda Dian Ward, infaat 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ward of Hedley, in the Lakeview 
Cemetery with Rev. J. S. T-pten, 
pastor o f the Baptist Church of 
Medley, officiating.

The child was dead at birth 
Wednesday morning.

Sarrivora include the parenta; 
feur brothem, James. !,.eon, Ricky 
euid Ronny, all of Hedley; two 
Mstam. Jean Arles and Eunice Lo- 
rene of Hedley; paternal grand- 
WMtlwr, Mr* J. H. Ward of New- 
lln; maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Pounds of Gooee 
Bay, Ore.

Mr. and Mm. Auty Culhreth and 
Oleta and Rath o f Jehnaondale, 
CalÜ. are vlsitiBg here with Mr. 
aad Mra. Melvin Blum and other 
relativaBL Mra. Culbrath and Mra.

|r,e* may run, where they'll be 
caught, .and even the time o f year 

I when the fishing w being done. 
I’cih.'it»« mint iniportarit o f alt, the 
«kill uf the fisherman must he con- 

I -iJercd
When u-ing ca.sting tackle for 

|h«:.s .1- water that 1« ci>mpamtive- 
• ly free of weed.«, snag« or »harp 

Field biologi«!« Hi er the state | boulder« •around which a fish could 
report small white Ua*« are begin run. J.a»on prefer* the softeit 
ning runs to the head* o f  lake*. , braided line he can find, of about 
accordini' to the assistant .lireclor five or «11 pounds te-t. 
of inland fi«hene< o f the Game For an inexperienced fisherman 
and Fish Co-jimission The Virger m a -imilar situation, a line of 
white bnsa will follow, and streams about 12 pounds test would he the 
and their tributanes and below i l«est. This would give him about 
power dams should be the acene j the same chance o f landing his 
o f good ratfhes in the not t o o f is h  that an experienced angler

arillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Murdock. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Howard and i 
I’hylis Wayne of Plaska, Mr. and 
.Mrs F. J. Gardenhire and family 
o f Mineral Wells and Mm. Bertha 
Gay.

_______ , had as guests Christmas day her
L. G. I'erkins and sister, Martha I Tom Hardin

Perkins, vuited his daughter in I t^»»*®re»*» »nd hvr brother,
U ; Alamos. N. M.. during the ®̂
holidays. ‘ "  ®»‘‘ B

,, , -Mr. and Mr». Roy Gresham,
Holiday guests in the home of Cynthis and Brenda, and Mrs. Em- 

Mm. Ora Denny and .Mrs. Gladys | ma Baskerville spent the weekend 
l ower included Mr. and Mm. i n U j i n  Midland viaiUng Mr. and Mr*, 
(ru ler and Courtney of Amarillo; j Charlr- Champion.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberta and _ _ _ _ _
son Denny o f Abilene and Mr. and I Holiday gue.U In the home of
Mm. Don l ^ r y o t  E.telline; Mr Mra. Emma Baakerville were Mr.
?■ I ;  *»»<1 Olin Bane of CUrendon.
Carol, o f Childreaa. „ r .  and Mrs. Jack Allen, Billy and

Is^iry. of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Lt Marvin .Smith, stationed with Mrs. Robert Bane and family of i 

the Army at Fort Belvord, Va., Shamrock. j
spent tht holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mm. W. B. Baldwin of 
Ocala, Fla., arrived Tuesday to vis
it his father, A. Baldwin, and 
other relatives.

•Mr. and Mm. Andy DeWee.» and 
Vernon o f Tucson, Arix., and Mr. 
and Mm. Jimmy Bownds, Hull and 
Jaml Kay, o f Hereford spent the 
holidays with Mm. Hester Bownds.

lot
Mr. and Mr.«. Brown Smith, other 
relatives and friends. He it en-

M’eldon Robertson of Fort | 
M'ortb spent last weekend here ■

route to a new assignment at Fort ! with his mother, Mrs. Mona Ro- 
liood.

a .six-pound spinning line will al
most «urely stand a four-pound
pull.

How about fishing for bass 
among dense weeds or snag*, ur

CLA SSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 60c
Per word fimt insertion 4c
Following insertions 2c
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 75c
Display rate, run of paper 60c

A ftar want sd is takan and set 
ia lypa, il must be paid for avaa

FOR SAIJS— Sand and gravel; 
any kind you want. Irrigation 
well rock, delivered anywhere. E. 
C. "Red" Moore, phone 343-R,

45-tfc

FOR SALE-- Good used pianos. 
I-emons Furniture Co., phone 12.

S-lfr

Butinett
Opportunitie»

OPPORTUNITY AVAIl-ABLF- 
For Qualified Man or Women 

to service and collect from cigar
ette machine* in thi* area. Part or 
full time. Excellent opportunity

where there are aharp underwater I if eanealled bafore papar i* is»«-j ALUMINUM Storm Doom. 944.00 peraon. u —J*K„„i.i_____ ki.i. . „ . .1.1 ........... .. .A TU. n ______ . ________ ______ I„ ...I1.J n . , ___________ t  :  l•I•97r>.00 ca»h required to enableboulder.- which could cut your 
tine 7 Here Jason goes to a 12- 
pound line. And he recommends 
the same for the inexperienced 
angler fishing in such a place. But 
lie sure to remember thi.s: When 
fishing in such a place, test the 
front of your line very often, and 
cut it o ff if it'a weakening. If you 
don't, you'll probably have no 
trouble until you hook a really big 
one, perhaps the prise of your life
time, Then—»nap!—he's lost.

ad. The Damoerst fraquanlly gal» 
results bafore paper 1» published 
by personal contact w ilb custom 
ers, especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cesea.

di.stant future I
In the past fe wyear-. since the 

en«i nf the drouth, white ba.s* 
fi.shing has been excellent, indi-

would have with the lighter line, 
What if you use spinning tackle, 

not casting Uckle7 In that case, 
regardless of .«kill or experience

eating that ample water will assure j a *ix-pound line is your he«t bet. 
gom! run.«, the director said. | Since it isn't safe to try t« aet the

Ijirge school* o f white* are ¡drag of the reel too close to the 
likely to be found near the tail i rated strength of the line, yeu will 
race, or swiftest water, below dam* ! be unable to exert over, »ay, a 
on many Texas lakes. Known "hot j four-pound pull on a fioh. Rut the 
spots”  are the lakes on the Rio , inexpenenred angler can't, if he

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeson and

For Sale
BRED SOM'K for sale, 10 mile-

up. insulled. Get our prices before T *”
you buy. rA Hill (Tabinet Shop Iee Vi P“ '»y finances expansion. If you 

33-trc have servicrable car and 8 spare 
' houm weekly write, giving parti-For Rent jculam to National .Sale-. & .Mfg.

'Co., Ine., .3508 Greenville Avenue,
32-Ipi Dallas 6, Texas.

K>R RENT —  Efficiency apart- ^........... . ' ... .. I"'-“
ment; suiUble for couple or one TOUR OWN BOi
person. Bill: paid. 803 South 6th. ; I*'*> A -l’ack will establish route in 

southwest of .Memphis. Also fire-1 Uhone 66 or 626. 82-tfc ' »*Babl# operator to
wood at same location. R. L. Ed- ------------------------ -̂----------------1 —  '•»'^'«' »»»I collect from new type
wards. S 2-8 P  1 ^TfRNISHED apartment for Kxcellent m-

' rent. 821 Main S t Call 204-J.

Grande, Colorado. Rraxos and Red 
rivers. The assistant director add
ed that whites are to he found in 
lakes around Wichita Fall* and In 
the Dallaa-Fort Worth area.

Since their introduction in 1932. 
white bam have gained In popular
ity with Texas fishermen. With the 
advent of spinning tackle white 
bass fishing has taken on added 
impotui, the asMstant director 
said. This lighter gear allows long 
casta into mid-stream with un
weighted minnows, and with small 
spoons and spinner lures.

Davy H. ArtmaHky D. D. & 
DENTI SYRY 

OfTiea Haars 9 -lt, 1-4 
fTS rirat State

Bank Bldg

Ifsta excited, exert a hesvier pull 
to break his line, aa he could with 
a casting reel the slipping clutch 
Uke* rare o f that Nor does the 
monofilament generally used with 
spinning tackle weaken nearly as 
rapidly as braided easting lins, so

M iss  Ruby Hoffman spent Christ-' FOR HAI-E— 480-acre stock farm 
mas at Quarts .Mountain I-odge | in Childres.» County; at 946 per 
near Altus, Okla.

J. l»u is  Mohlc Kr. publisher o f : I-ake; at 916,000. Both
the Lockhart Post-Regiater. via-’ »'»‘ProvemvnU. 5W-acre plot 
ited here Friday morning in The i '»' »P^th part
Memphia Dcmocart. He waa i„. 1 J«"n»ph '»: « " ly  W2B0. ConUct-  91,

Clarendon
476-J3 30-4p

' FOR .‘-ALE—One 8-room houae, 
2 hath*. b02 8 6th. Phone 483-M

29-tfe

Elec. Motor Re|>eir
ñsria  for ell types of

Gidden Electric
irah A Rrastford fho I l f

•>sv'tei)’M»as arriaswaasa. «aw waui lif*  - . ' to* u n
aperting prinGng plants during the
holidayi prior to construction of | Texaa. Phone
a new building to house his print- 
ng plant at Lockhart.

Tira
Memphu Democrat

PFiona 15

FOR .S4LE—6 room bouao with 
bath, located 1617 Dover. L. W. 
McClure, Box 44, Wellington or 
inquire at Domocret 26-tfc

HOSPITALIZATION— For your 
hospiulisation aee your local 
Whito Croas Agent, Edna Dobha, 
Box 779, Childresa, Texas. 19-tfc
Fo r  SAIJC— Boat buy in town on 
auU A bolU, atalf PonGac and 
Implement 17-tfc
NEW and asoA Ktngor sowing ma- 
ehlnos salaa and sosviea. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. tPPJ. fJMfe

FOR SALE— My Ford tractor 
doalorahip la Mompkia. Want to 
retire frosa active knaiaaw. L D 
MalHa. lA-tfs

12-tfc

F O R  R E N  T— Modern, two-bed
room house. ( all S57-R or contact 
R. G. Patrick at u*e«l car lot.

90tfc

Special Notices

! come poaaible for part time. 
9600.00 to 91975.00 investment 
required. If qualified write IHal- 
A-Pack for local interview. P. O 
Box 1052, Oklahoma (7ity, Okla.

3S-lp

USED CARS FOR SALE
I9.18 Ford F.irlane 600 F-Jidor 
V-8, Cruiaomatic drivs, radio and 
heater 12195

: 1967 Chevrolet Bel-Air 4<loor 
V-S. I’owergtide, radio and 
heater $1795

19u7 Hillman Minx convertible; 
j cheap transportation 111“ *
I l'*86 HuU'k Super 4-Door, Hard

top; power steering, faeton »*''
__  c-inditioner, new tire* 91695

repairing and parta. Reheia Furnb “ **** Super 89 4 dcor. Hy-
ture Repair Shop. 808 Cleveland radio, heater, new tire*.
St., phone 868. 27-tfc pow«r -teoring and brake 9I-3;-' ■
ZT. — - _ - i 1968 Ford Pickup; 9 apeed, bum;
PIIOTOS'TATS —  l,et me c o p y !  or hitch, clean 
ŷ onr valuable papsm. Duane! 19*5 Olds 88 4-door; Hydrawstic.

card, phone 409, or contact at radio, heator, extra clean 9695 
^  Democrat Office. 44-tfc j l9f l F..H Tudor, aUndard traw
C l IA R A N T r r n  n . j i  , '  »***— u»n, radio, hMter • - 9 * '*

fair work done; alae Tran repaJr, " Ì " ***^
I electric). Smith’s Auto S ^  ‘ a .,1
fhene 114. 118 South Itk 41-tfr ! Pickup. 8 speed,

El.ECTROLI’X ( r )—Cleaner and 
sir purifier. ,SaI«-. Service. .Sup 
plies, Pat Johnson, Phone 656-M

PICTURE framing, maU made— 
Venetian blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord—aexring soachine

'  .H Maere *  Sea « e t
M*d ceatrackara. acidi»
Î7L ' * ^ " 4  wollsL Pkasw 
«44, OMasMl«i, r .  o. Bex 184

heater ...
LEO FIELDS

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
711 Waet Neel St

32 >'r
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BARBKLL BER08TB0M . . . Shapely Karla Jahanaaon admires 
“ Mr. Sweden of 19U,'' t£-yoar-old Henry Bergstrom who credits 
hla phyatqne to barbells and proteins.

T R A m C  JAM . . .  A two-hoor tralBc Jam developed alter dedica
tion eeremoideo of the new Machlnac Bridge, cosUlcol and longest 
In Ihn srorld. which u«»»« Michigan’s npper and lower penlnsnlan.

WALK IN THE RAIN . . . Form
ar President Harry 8. Trnman 
defies rainy weather to tahe his 
morning wnlh. Accompanying 
reporters got wot, too.

WANTS ATOMIC ARMS . . . 
Former Prime Minister of Ja
pan. Shlgern Yoshlda. says 
atomic arms and stronger con- 
Tontlonal forces are nocessary.

MR. ROCK . . . It’s ElyU. and he’s carrying a dolile bag Instead 
of a gallar as he boards a nary transport enronte for Germany 
for doty as an army track driver.

'Babfton Forecast—
(Continued front Page 1)

suit in most Ainerican-built ami 
American-reKisterefi ships operat
ing at a loss. More subsidies will 
be demanded.

0. Failures may not increase 
du.ting 195U. Laltor rates and 
wages which have been tied to the 
Federal Tables will be disputed 
by both labor and management.

11. On the basis of the above 
statements, I forecast, on the av- 
emge, no wide change in 1959 for 
commodity prices. The recent re
cession is not over. Russia is still 
fighting u.s with an econcrmic war.

12. There will l»e more strikos 
and labor troubles in 1959 than in 
195K. Due to fear of unfavorable 
labor legislation and poor business 
conditions, labor leaders were on 
their good behavior in 1958.

13. It is now difficult to fore- 
ca.it the unemployment situation 
for 1959. Owing to the increase in 
automation, working forces will 
continue to be cut. Looking ahead 
to the elections o f 1960, maun- 
facturers, who are mostly Repub
licans, will want no more serious 
unemployment to occur.

14. Many plans for expansion of 
plants were postponed during 1968 
for fear o f a real depression. Some 
of these plans will be executed in 
1959, although on a more mode
rate scale.

mistake.

HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE . . . Vice president ef IndnstrUI 
relatleos far Ford Motor Co. and United Anto Workers presideat 
Walter P. Reother shake hands after contract agreement.

There will be a need for con
tinued economic readjustment in 
1959; but the playing of politics 
by both parties may temporarily 
postpone it.

15. 1959 will not see any mark
ed change in money rates. ‘How
ever, borrowers who have not es
tablished good credit will continue 
to find it difficult to get new 
funds in 1959.

16. This means that it should he 
mort diffiefilt, on average, to sell 
long-term l>onds In 1959 than in 
1958. Buy only non-callable serial 
bond.« or bonds of reasonable short 
maturities.

17. The supply o f non-taxable 
state, municipal, and revenue 
bonds will increase during 1959. 
This will be due both to less read
ily asnilable credit and to rising 
needs of municipalities.

18. The “ fly in the ointment”  
will be the uncertainty of the Fed
eral policy regarding the new 
$30,000,000,000 roadbuilding pro
gram. Will it compete with or pro
tect toll roads recently built? I 
believe this program will not harm 
outstanding Turnpike Bonds.

19. Many invtstors will switch 
from stocks into bonds in 1959, 
thus obtaining both higher income 
and better security.

20. As inflation becomes more 
serious, only short-term bond is
sues—-other t h a n  convertible 
bonds should be held to maturity. 
Bonds .phould no longer be consid
ered good “ permanent”  inve.it- 
ments unless they are non-taxable

40. I was wrong in my fureiast 
a year ago as to the Dow-Joue.i' 
Averages. Although nyiny stocks 
sell lower today than a year ago, 
the Duw-Jones Averages -e.specia-

j lly the Industrials--sell higher. 
jiHowever, I will again run the risk 
; and forecast that they will sell 
I lower »ontH’time in I'J69 than they 
I do torVsy.

41. ,My forecast of the bond 
'market for 1958 was correct. 1 
i am inclined to reverse that fore
I cast in the ca.ie of long-term non- : 
j convertible l»ond*, that is, they 
I should sell for less sometime in 
i 1959 than they are selling for to-1 
day.

i 42. 1 continue to forerait that ; 
i high-grade, cumulative, non-ial-, 
! table first preferred stocks will I 
: sell for leas sometime in 1969 than 
; they do today.
I 43. I repeat what I said last I

C. of C. Director
Election To Be
Held By Mail

or convertible on a reasonable b s - Ì 30. I,arge commercial farms I F®**’ regarding "cheap”  atocks:
SIS.

21. The best investment |K>liry 
during 1959 will continue to be a

with latest machinery should pros-' "The large fortunes made in the 
per during 1969; but small farm-j ?*«*■** '»'••'rket have come from buy-

........  ̂ ..... ..........  _ ers may not do ao well. [ i»g non-dividend-paying common
will-diversified p o r t f  o li o— o i \ 31. Bending a serious war, there | i**"* **'" under,
storks, short-term bonds, and cash, 'will be no radical change in the , reach a
Kvery conservative investor will Government’s farm policy during F®“ ^  *̂'F
keep one-third of hit portfolio li- 'i969. common stoika,
^uid. to have funds available in 32. With less fear of aerioui ’ '"1' .*‘ ‘ "  ** fon*P«n'®* with-
ca.se of a sudden very severe drop estate situation in much prior debt or cumu-
in the s tork  m arket This will coma ■ «■ i. preferred stock outstanding,lome d ilr  ,the larger cities may improve; but They are the beM common stock-
some aay. |munici|al taxes will increase.

22. As the 1958 Congress has | 33 Some surburban houses now
not accomplished more in correct- j owned by well-paid executivas will 
ing abu.«es in the Team.stem Dn-j(.oine on the market in 1969, due 
ion, the 1959 Congreai will do lit -! to loss of positions or moves to ' 
tie to improve the labor isitcation. ; other sections of the country.
Therefore, invest in companies ; d 1. . .  . 1.1 , I 34. Real estate mortgage moneywhich will not be subject to _1 .oru  1. „ 1  J .M-.,- 1. '* '“ 1 be tighter in 1969 than instrikes. I snks and uti .ties prob- ,^ 5 ,̂ Furthermore, due to infla- 
ably are the most nearly immune. ^

23. The Tsft-Hartley Act willjdu«.
not be amended nor will labors, 35 The demand for moteU U 
exemption from the anti-monopoly j ^ u t  there will be 
laws get m o^ and more Po^cr

uas a t  e p—  ey , apartment houses— especi-until- with
bring on a real depression. ally of the cooperative type. Old 

24. Due to unemployment and | houses o f all kinds will depreciate
I the difficulty of borrowing funds 
for installing automation (auto
matic factorie.-.), the machinery 

I industry will continue quiet dur- 
I ing 1959.

25. I now see no probability that 
' either wages or retail pricea will
be “ fixed”  during 1959 unle.ss 

: Russia threatens World War III.
26. Most wage workers will be 

more efficient during 1959, which 
should enable some managements 
to increase their productivity and 
profits.

27. Executives will attend more 
strictly to business during 1959, 
reducing time spent on luncheon 
clubs, golf, etc.

28. Gooii building land on the 
proper side of growing cities will 
continue to increase in price not-

during 1959.
36. Woodland will continue to 

be in demand during 1959. This 
e.specially applies now to pine, 
which is hsed for pulp. Hold wood
land in 1959.

37. .More Russian imports of 
puipwood may be expected in 
19.59; but this should largely be 
offset by the increa.sed domestic 
demand for cartons and packages 
for shipping and displaying mer
chandise.

38. Both timber and oil reserves 
of ("añada will gradually increase 
in value. I am bulHsh

for "capital gains.”
44, Convertible bonds should 

hold up fairly well during 1959.
46. The best investment policy 

for 1959 is for one now to have a 
good bank account so funds will 
be available to buy bargains when 
a sufficient break comes in stocks, 
bonds, real estate, and commodi
ties.

46. There will be many failures 
in hastily organised electronics, 
nuclear, and similar companies 
during 1959.

47. With two or three excep
tions, railroad atocks should be 
avoided during 1959 and until a 
definite long-range program of 
government aid is aosured.

48. For steady income and fair 
marketability, well establiahed, 
utility stocks should be the best for 
conservative investors not looking 
for profiL This especially applies 
to cumulative first preferred non- 
callable utility stocks.

49. The three handicaps to Am
erican business are fear o f infla
tion, the fear of union latior lead
ers, and the fear o f President 
Eisenhower’s physical collapae.

60. The three hopes for Ameri
ca are our chuirhea, our schools.

Ballots fur electing new dirac- 
tors of the Mcinphis Chamber o f 
Commerce and Hall County Board 
of Development will be mailed out 
Saturday, Clifford Farmer, mana
ger of the organisation, said this 
week.

The retiring directors are M. C. 
Allen, Herichel Combs, J. W. Cop- 
pedge and Homer Tucker.

The organisation has 12 direc
tors with four being elected each 
year for a three-year term. Retir
ing direi-tors are not eligible for 
re-election and their names will 
not appear on the ballot. Farmer 
said.

However, the past president. 
Tucker, it an ex-officio member o f 
the board for one year.

The carry-over directora who 
have one more year to serve aro 
Jim Beeeon, Allen Dunbar, J. M. 
Ferret Jr., and IJoyd Martin.

Directors with two more yoora 
to serve are Dr. D. H. Aronofsky, 
O. E. Bevers, Dick Fowler and A. 
L. Galley.

Ballots should be returned to 
the C. of C. office not later than 
.Saturday, Jan. 10.

County Officials 
Sworn In Wed.
For Coming Year

County officials who were elect
ed last year were sworn in Wed
nesday afternoon in the Comeaia- 
sionert court room at the court 
house here.

„  .. J . ,  . , " ’•"F land a desire to “ pay as you go !”
Candían and Afncan Invest-  ̂ these to function properly we

Ì must depend upon the parents of 
.19. The greatest factor in deter- ¡ our nation, 

mining the price of city land and j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

. Four of the ten persons sworn 
I in Wednesday were newly clectod,
I while the other six held the rainu 
I  office last year.
I New officials are Vera “Tope*
I Gilreath, county superintendeirt;
IW. H. "Shorty" Spear, romniio- 
I sioner, Pet. No. 2; O. R. T a »- 
I bert, commissioner. Pet. No. 8 ; 
land W. P. "Pat”  BritUin, coM- 
i misoioner, PcL No. 4.
I Other officials sworn in include 
I Tracy Davis, county jndgo; Mr«.
I Ruby Goodnight, county clork; 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens, distriet 
clerk; Mrs. Hester Bownds, eowa- 
ty treasurer; John Deaver, eountg 
attorney; and J. S. Grimes, justioo 
o f the peace, Pot. No. 1,

Want Ads G ef FAST Results

with«tanding a decline in suburb-- busines.ies in general is the auto-1 Miss Agnes Oliver of Wichita 
an buihling. Small farmers hold- mobile and availability o f parking 1 Falls visited here with her mother, 
ing lurh land should not now sell, spane. This is responsible for both ' Mrs. J. W. Oliver who is in a 

29. Small farms without any the boom in suburban real estate 1 hospital suffering with a broken 
surburban po.isibilities may well and the decline of city property, j knee cap. She is reported to be re- 
consider selling to adjoining farm- Buying city real esUte without I ruperating nicely and hopes to be 
er.i if offered a fair price in 1959. nearby parking facilities is a great at home soon.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Claeed Saturday Aftoruuuus

505 Main Phone 666

I his itngravecJ Card 0̂  yoo'i
liiA M ÍaÍL ^  lA J e M iig

THE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE YOUR 
INVITATIONS TO SHOP IN THE LOCAL STORES

You wouldn't attend the wedding without an invitation, 
h'or the invitation lets you know you're wanted. By the 
same token, you can be sure that the store that adver
tises . . . the store that invilea you to come in and shop 

will give you the treatment and service you want.
It is well to remember, too. that the atore'a edvertise- 
ment saves you valuable shopping time, by informing 

you of the products it sells, well in advance of your vitit.

' PATRONIZE THE STORES
... R^vADVERTISE IN YOUR

THAT
L O C A L n e w s p a p e r
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Editorial
The Road Ahead

The new year came in with a roar last night and the old one | 
crept off into the darkness of history books and other such j 
errilings. As a whole, nineteen hundred and fifty-eight was 
pretty good to the people of this area. Many pockets have more 
mtamey to jingle than they have had in a long time.

Now we must face the new year and make our plans. It 
I to us that there are several things on the local scene which 
the attention of honest thinking citizens. The first one is 
aplete overhaul of the tax situation. By this we mean a 

coaaplete re-evaluation of all the property in the city, school 
^■tticta, county and other towns in the county. Some opposed 
go OBch a plan have pointed out that it would cost a lot of money 

a crew of experts to re-evaluate all of the property with- 
: county. However, we believe that there are enough wrong 
stions on the rolls to more than pay for this service. 

Anytime one discusses money there are a few who are op 
to it purely because they don t know exactly how it will 
them, and people are by nature afraid of the unknown, 
are those who are afraid that a tax re-evaluation will 

their taxes. If their taxes are raised as a result of a re. 
lion, then it means they haven't b^n paying their fair 
of taxes during past years. We don't bebeve that there 

'iaaaqrone who would object to paying his fair share of the cost 
« I  iwtning the city, county and school operations. |

The city and achools are all just about to the peaM of going! 
te A *  the red and there has been talk of another "scrota the I 
IkMvd" increase. This approach will bring in additional revenue, | 
V N  it will also widen the gap between those who are paying a | 
fgit amount of tax and those who are not. e don t like to pay j 
Amws any more than the next fellow but they have to be paid if' 
asa are to have police and fire protection, street lights, road j 
asack. and the thousands of other things which we demand !

Another project needed here is a community building. This' 
Isaa been talked about in the past and will be discusaed a lot: 
aaaea isi the future. There m no end to the number of organiza* 
Ciane whicfi need such a building And not only will it be used 
kw local organizations but there arc also a lot of other groups | 
ailnch could meet in such a building and bring in quite a num 
kar of "out-of-lowners." i

We have made great strides here during the past few years' 
Os|rii the boys summer program. Scout organization*— both boys 
mmé gtria. as well as other project* But we must continue to 

sak throughout the coming year if our community and area is 
grow. It is impossible to stand still— we will either go fore- 

or bsK:kward, and the choice is ours

iH e m o r ie s
 ̂ Turning Back Time

PreM Paragraphs—
QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS

I

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometrist

Offic# H o w t
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A  M. TO 5 P. M. 

SATURDAY. 9 A  M TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

f i t
1 ^ 7 -392 2  Bo* M 9
'  FEES CASH

411 Ava. B. Ne. Chadreae, Ti

Superior
GIVIS YOU EGGS

and

MORE EGGS

Ijluperior
S W E R - P O W E R E D ,£ &
o v  roiNt H as wohkihh nm  row

n la emr buNaaei to kelp you make more money on your 
layliMI nock— end we think 9UPCRIOR BOO PBB09 
IS dw aswwer. You save money esid gat snore eggs for a 

land coat. Remember ■ Supatke offera a $1.00 
artaa on ORAOB A BOOB Atk ua how you can 

)aia up on thia quality agg program.

Memphis Fanners Co-Op Gin
Odell Aathony. Mgr.

On CosarsMiossI Ceniwillsss |
Much IS srritten about congress- j  

ional committees, the power they 
wield, the power their chairmen j 
wield, and whether the seniority . 
tradition which governs position on 
committees is mcritorius or not. 
The average reader may not have i 
a clear idea o f these com m ittees,' 
their functions, and rules govern- : 
ing their membership.

To begin with, in the re-organt-' 
xation o f Congress, more than ten 
years ago, the number o f commit
tees was reduced to fifteen regu- . 
lar standing commitecs in the S en -; 
ate and nineteen in the House. (A 
few enmmitaes have been orsani- 
ted since then.) j

Membership u based on the com. ' 
position of the two Houses, m  ' 
among the two major parties. For I 
example, if the Democrats hold 
three-fourths of the seats in the 
Senate, every Senate .rommittee 
wilt consist o f  approximately 
three.fourths Democrats and utie- 
fourth Republicans.

Because the Democrats gained 
forty-seven teats in the House and 
thirteen in the Senate in the re
cent congressional elections, their 
margin, on all congressional com
mittees will increase appreciably 
in January. And, if a committee i.* 
compoied largely o f leftwing Dem 
orrats, as an example, it will repoit 
out legislation reflecting these 
views.

It IS true that com m ittee  cha .r 
men hav- --oi.Aiiierabte restraining 
pow er and because they r i-i. h theii 
ch a ir m a n .c h i:- in  tbr ba -: o f  »en 
••“ ity. si ir c i : . . f  1 are o fte n  voiced  

H ‘ * 1. ver, the t.a.rman can not re 
port >»'■ dal : ou t o f  h i. com 
m ittee which 1» no fsv -ired  by the 
m a i'ir ity , ^nd f̂ the - ! .
d e ’ e r '-  - : I- r " t  out le g i.ls  
t'- ii t '-c  ch ,.rm «n  can rarely bloek 
tl- Will -f t;ie m apority .

What will hurt Republicans mi ,t 
if» ti.e n -̂w (' - igr. u  a , •>m̂ lma- 
f'-on if wc ' ornrii.IIci- n»*-i-.i;,'r. j 
■-ip a- d a e « ’i -  . H luc repre-rnt- 

ti..n. I -fc r wi d«, wherea« the. 
r  -pu*'' - an party o u ld  uaiially, in 
the past < ftiuiit o t  the

■pport af .5T-. al conservatives 
fre—. the ■' ith on most commit.

pertiXi to  b 'oek ob jection - 
abie or urn iinstitut;'.•'.al le g .- la fio 'i . 
th e ; anil whatever allies they , 
m ight pick up in the South, may 
new be out Votes! or overw helm ed j 
in com m ittees. |

In addition, after legislation ' 
which coneervatives oppose reaches 
the floor of either House the larger 
and more libe >11 (or leftwing) ma. 
)ontiea in both Houses will not bo 
easily rounterssi by the conserva
tives Therefore, it will be easier 
for the leftwingers, or liberals, to 
get logislatian out s f comm-.ttoo, 
and oar-ier for them to paso it once 
it is out o f committee, and the next 
Congrt-us - a twofold advantage

Tho moat confusod intorpret«. 
tion o f committoes is tho imprcj 
sion among some that, berauso tho 
chairman remain in offico borauao 
o f seniority from yoar to yoar, the 
"m ood”  o f tho committoe doos not 
change. It changes as a roault of 
commitoe composition, and all 
committaos will change eonstdor- 
ahly in January.

^hamroek Texan

tines, books and newspapers —  all 
flow through the mailt in moun
tainous quantity, and alt contri
bute to our welfare, maintain and 
expand our celebrated living stan
dards and arc essential to meeting 
pay roUa, paying rent, buying 
equipment, producing profits on 
invest ment.s.

,\a it has since Colonial days, the 
post office remains the great A- 
merican community center. Far 
more than the local communica
tions headquarters, it symbolises 
the exchange of goods as well as 
ideas. It is the bearer of gifts that 
brings families and friends toge 
(her on anniversaries and birth
days iind at Christmas time —  no 
matter what the geographical seya- 
ration. It extends the merehant'.s

I sphere of operations, and gives 
, both the crosa-roads storekeeper 
and the most remote consumer the 
opportunity of shopping in the 
markets of the nation —  and the 

i world at large.
Clearly, anything that disturbs 

' business mail shakes othe national 
economy, threatens employment 

' and the expansion of grots nation
al product —  on which progress 
and prosperity depend.

And, truly, any force that im
perils the historically unpreceden
ted prestige o f the great American 
Pott Office endangers the spirit of 

, America. —  Graham Leader

Some 400,000 U. S. ayartment 
buildings use 25 to 600 tons of coal 
a vear for heating.

The first United States coin con
taining nickel was a small one-cent 
pieee issued in 1857.

40 Y EAR S AGO
Feb IS, 191»

Lt. Virgil F’ayne, who is home on 
furlough, which he is spending with 
homefolk at K.stelline, canio up 
Monday and spent the day here 
with friends. Ikiyne belongs *o 
the Seventh Cavalry, regulars, sta
tioned at K1 Paso . . . Sheriff Car
penter of Wellington put a crimp 
into the plan- of moonshiners to 
get ready for national prohibition 
business yesterday when he cap
tured a man a* a secret still in 
('olling.sworth county . . . Theda 
Hara in “ Cleopatra”  Tue.sday at | 
the Prince.is Theatre . . . Notice: 
We have second-grade coal which 
we are closing out at $8.50 pet 
ton . . . K. Kemp of Seymour, 
a former Mein|»his resident, wa' 
here last week transacting buai- 
nesa.

20 Y EAR S AGO
Jan. 13. 1939

Jim King, president of Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce, and Car
roll Smyers, secretary, attended 
the Jackson Day dinners at Dal
las Saturday night . . .  As Hitler 
casta covetous glances toward de
fenseless little Holland, the more 
optimistic alarmists are predicting 
that Germany is at last going to 
get “ in Dutch”  . . . Two carloads 
of mule.s were shipped by Tom 
Costello from Memphis, Tex., to 
Memphis, Tenn., this week. The 
animals were destined to be used 
on the smaller farms of the south
east . . . W. B. Ilooser, who has 
been assistant county agent in 
Wheeler County for the past year 
and a half, arrived here Tuesday to 
take over his duties as County 
Agent for Hall County, succeeding 
R. E. L. Pattilo who resigned re
cently to accept a position with 
the SCS ■ . . Miss Melroae Hender
son, senior at Texas Tech, began 
her duties as commercial instruc- 

I tor St Memphis High School im- 
I mediately following the holidays 
on Jan. 2. Miss Henderson suc
ceeds Bowen Cox, who resigned 
shortly before Christmas . . . V. S. 
Reynolds left Saturday with his 
family for Carlsbad, N. M., where 
he will be wire chief and local 
manager for the Southwe.stern As
sociated Telephone Co. . . More 

j than 3,000 sets o f new 1939 license 
plates have been received at the 
tax collactors office this week, J. 
M. Ferret, assessor-collector an
nounced this week. The 1939 plates

Fiwas
TIm  Democrat F3m

for pa.' ^enger cars bear numbers 
in dark blue on bright yellow 
background . . . Twenty new ap
plicants were accepted and enroll
ed at the Veteran’s CCC Camp 
here Wednesday . . . For Sals: 
Ten head of good mules. Max King 
. . . Robert Kreeillove, local man
ager of the Unlteii Ga.-> Corpora
tion, went to New Braunfels first 
of this week to attend the annual 
gencial meeting o f the company.

10 Y E A R S AG O  
Jaa. i .  1949

The chaplain who baptiseii I.,ew 
Ayers, the famous movie star, be
fore I.CW went overseas during 
World War II with the Sdth Eva
cuation hospital unit, is now pas
tor o f the First Christian Church 
in Memphis. He is Rev. Bedford W. 
.Smith. The minister had the rank 
o f captain . . . The first New Yeeur 
baby bom in Hall County was a 
boy, Larry Gale, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Koeninger o f Plaska. 
He wa.x bora at 11 ;30 last Sunday 
night. Jerry Dwight Knight, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight o f 
.Memphis, arrived Monday, Jan. 3, 
to greet the new world . . . The 
coldest weather o f the winter to 
date struck in Hall County Mon
day morning when the norther 
that blew in early that morning 
brought IS-degree temperature . . 
. .Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bass 
celebrated their 66th wedding an
niversary quietly at thair home in 
Memphis on Dec. SO . . . Jack 
Hightower, a student at Baylor 
Universary, and I-aura Mai High
tower, a teacher in Beeville. left 
Sunday to resume their work after 
having spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hightower . . . County Conraiis- 
siontcr Irl Twilla of Turkey ended 
19 years o f hard work for hit pre
cinct when his third term ended 
last Saturday.

Taxis o f Yellowknife in Cana
da’s far northern-District o f Mae- 
kensie, do a thriving business. Be
cause few people own ears, some 
cabs rack up 6,000 miles a month. 
In winter, to avoid starting trouble 
drivers keep their motors ninnine 
all the time.

Nearsighted children more than 
any other group, like to read or 
do close work because their world 
is a limited one.

Ne Tifse Fer Brake*
Businees mail of all classes — 

first, second, third and fourth — 
is the force that, moro than any 
othor, koaps tho Amoriean oeonesiy
in motion.

Instrnctiona, orders, inveices. 
payment», informatien on products } 
and service« end a leyried d iffer-: 
ent producta themMlvc; maga-’

FR1DAÌ! m W  LO W  PRICES 
ON ALL PENNEY SHEETS!

Penney’s Proves You Get More 
In Our Muslin Sheets!

Best sheet buys in Amenca are al 
Penney s now I Low price tags, yes 

. but took what you get in Pen 
ney a sheets. High, balanced thread 
count, secured with strong selvages 
. . .  all tested and retested in Fen- 
ney’s laboratory. Of course, you 
know these features all mean our 
sheets last longer, wash belter.
Stock upt

8 1 * 9 9 — 1.84 Caasm 36 * 36— 2 for 68c 

Fitted Reveraibla

1.77
81 * 108

Full S ize. 
Twin Size

Mattress Pad and 
Cover Combination

Wkke Cottosi FUUng

}.2S
2.«

Penney’s Famous 
CANNON TOWELS

e x t r a  LARGE

Bath Tow el. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 1 .0 0
Hand Tow el. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 fo r j]iH )
Wash Cloths. . . . . . . . . . . . g  for j.’ gQ

Cotton
Sheet Blankets

70 x 95’
Jost right for cold weather

81X 108’
1.98
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Mrs. L  G. R asco, Guest Artist, Presents 
Music for Culture Club Christmas Party

A ChrintnMU p«Ky in the home 
of Mn. Frank Ellia marked the 
meeting; o f the Woman'e Culture 
Club held Wednesday, Dec. 17.

The entertainment rooms were 
decorated in the aeasonal motif, 
with a beautifully decorated tree 
as the focal point o f the living 
room. Miniature manager scenes 
were noted throughout.

The dining room table was clev
erly decorated with candles sim- 
lating Christmas trees, with cook
ies and candies tucked under each 
one. The lace-covered table was 
centered with red and silver bows 
and bells, with swags around the 
sides. Mrs. Krode Hoover presid
ed at the punch service.

Mrs. Theodore Swift opened the 
program with a prayer for the holi
day season. An unusual drawing of 
the Madonna scene, done in white 
ink on black background done by 
Mrs. Bob Ayers, was then shown.

Mrs. Richard Cole presenteil the 
traditional Christmas story, after 
which Mrs. L. G. Rasco furnished 
piano selections of “ The Story” 
and “ Joy Is Born Today",

Carols were sung by the group 
and Mrs. Fllis, acting as Santa 
distributed gifts. Not forgetting 
the less fortunate families, mem
bers voted to furnish milk for 
needy children during the month 
o f January.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Richard Cole, Robert Moss,

Ward Gurley, L. A. Stilwell, Brode 
Hoover, Gus Odom, Marion Posey, 
Grover Moss, Theodore Swift, Ar
thur Howard, R. E. Clark, Jeanette 
Irons, Clifford Farmer, Bob Ayers, 
the hostess, Mrs. Ellis, and guest 
artist, Mrs. Rasco.

Christmas Eve 
Dinner Honors 
Linda Spruill

A dinner a«s held on Christmas 
Eve day honoring Linda Ann 
Spruill on her fourth birthday. It 
took place in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
.McMaster, near Lakeview.

Following the meal, gifts were 
distributed from a lovely Christ
mas tree. The group also enjoyed 
taking pictures and showing films.

Present were W. I). Bevers of 
Memphis, Linda’s great-grandfa
ther, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Be
vers, Mr. and Mrs. George Blewer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spencer and 
Hoy Max o f Paducah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Stennett, Glen, Neal, 
Walter ^nd Kathy of Dumas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Spruill, Sandra, Lin
da and Gary o f Brice, and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. McMaster.

Methodist Youths 
Hold Skating Party 
At Memphis Rink

Members o f the youth groups 
o f the First Methodist Church en
joyed a skating party at the Mem
phis Skating Kink on Dec. 23.

Present were Vicki Hooser, Kay 
Coppedge, Lynette Spicer, Tommy 
Greene, Carol Greene, Donnie Aro
nofsky, Jane Hoover, Bill Smithee, 
Jim Van Pelt, John Van Pelt, Ron
nie Keith Phillips, Patti Saied, San
dy McQueen, Sandra Saye, Jimmy 
Rich, Judy Rich, Becky Coley, Ri- 
gina Hoover, Noel and Cheryl So
lomon.

Sponsors for the occasion in
cluded Mrs. Lee Brown, Mrs. W. A. 
Smithee, Mrs. James Van Pelt, 
Mrs. Ben Wilson Jr., Miss .Monta 
June Saye, Mrs. Ann Rich and Miss 
Linda Saye

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brown of 
Alvord visited here during the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Funk.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridges vis
ited their children in Houston last 
week.

\  family gathering and dinner 
was held Sunday in the J. T. Nel
son home. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Webster and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Nelson and 
daughters Janet and Beverly, and 
W. E. Nelson, all gf Amarillo; Mrs. 
Lillie May Stevens and daughter 
Linda, Mrs. Mary Nelson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Stevens and 
sons Mark and Gary, all o f Pampa; 
Dick Nelson and Mrs. Mary Elkins 
and sen James, all o f Memphis.

Atalantean Club 
Enjoys Yuletide 
Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. 0 . M. Cosby and Mrs. J. 
W. Coppedge were Joint hostesses 
at the annual Christmas party for 
members o f  the Atalantean Club 
on Dec. 17.

Taking the form  o f  a seated 
luncheon, places were marked for 
members with corsages o f  Christ
mas bells.

Following the luncheon, the 
story o f  Christ as taken from Luke 
was presented with Mrs. Jack Rose 
as the narrator. Mrs. ('has. Hamil
ton le<l the group in Christmas ca
rols accompanied by Miss Gertrude 
Rasco.

The club adjourned with the ex
change o f  gifts and each member 
making a cash donation tossrard a 
needy family.

Places were laid for the follow 
ing members; Mmes. Earl Allen, 
D. IL Aronofsky, J. W. Coppedge, 
Bill Cosby, Herb Curry, Elvia Da
venport, W. C. Dickey, N. A. High
tower, Chas. Hamilton, Ed Hill, 
Claud Johnson, Ij. C. Martin, 
Cecil McCollum, J. H. Morris, 
J. A. Odom, Myrtis Phelan, 
S. B. Piallmeyer, W. R. Scott, 
Robert Sexauer, L. E. Barrett, C. 
W. Kinslow, Jack Rose, D. A. 
Neely and Misses Gertrude Rasco 
and Imogene King.

Tom F. Adkiiu, 
Brother>in-Law o f 
Local Woman, Diea

Mrs. M. G. Tarver and Mr. aa 
and Mrs. C. L. Sloan attended 
funeral o f their brother-in-linr, 
Tom F. Adkins, in Oklahoma CMy 
Saturday, Dec. 27.

Mrs. Adkins is a sister o f Mim. 
Tarver and Mrs. Sloan.

Also attending the funeral ser
vices were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Noel and Tomraye of Denton.

Mrs. C. E. Aksamit and daugh
ter of Vacaville, Calif., are visit
ing with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
Dcaver, other relatives a n d
friends.

Holiday guesta in the home ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreth ef 
I.uikeview were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Nelson, Janet and Beverly, « f  
Amarillo.

W A N T E D
Income Tax Work to do ia 
my home at 6 2 1 Brice St. 
Farm reporta a apecialty. 
Fifteen years experience!.

Clyde Shepherd
Phone 379-J

MR. AND MRS. JERRY SMITH

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Cari Meyer 
o f Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Hartman o f Amarillo.

Marietta Byars. Jerry Sm ith Wed 
Evening Ceremony Held at Lesley

ptial vows were exchanged by 
I Marietta Bj-ors, daughter of 
L d  Mrs. E. S. Byars o f  Lake- 

and Jerry Smith, son o f Mr. 
drs. M. Paul Smith o f  Mem- 
[in Dec. 20, at 6 p.m. in the 

Baptist Church, 
double-ring ceremony was 

t>y Jabez McGowan, pastor of 
liurch, beneath an archway of 

lery, Hanked on each side by 
1 baskets of gladiolaa and tap- 
; candelabras. A basket of 
iery stood behind the archway, 
led with large white bows.
Is Monta June Saye o f Mem- 
¡>layed traditional piano selec- 
snd accompanied Carl Meyer, 
er-in-law of the bride, who 
’Because”  and “ The Lord’s

ending the bride was Miss 
Denton of Turkey, who 

an aqua velveteen sheath 
with matching picture hat 

^qua mitts completed the cos- 
which was accented with a 

of white carnations, 
ndy Smith of Memphis acted 

brother’s atteni*-int Ushers 
lent Byars of Lakeview, cou- 

the bride, and Truiran 
cousin o f the groom, 
bride, given in marriage by 

^tber, wore a white gown of 
Ind net over taffeta. The 
Int waltz-length ekirt fell 

jth e  fitted bodice, with two 
of lace forming an apron ef- 
iver the ‘o ffeU  underskirt. 
I bodice, featuring brief 
a, was highlighted with a 
neckline dipping to a point 
( back. Tiny covered buttons 
sewn from this point to the 

Dainty lace butterflies 
[I the skirt. The bride wore 
a of seed pearls, to which an 
-length veil o f net was at- 
I. Net mitta edged with lace 
led the ensemble, 
r bouquet was o f pastel pink 
lieart roses atop a white pearl 
She wore a single strand of 

, and nratching earclips, bor- 
I from her cousin, Mn. Ro- 
Jlen Hodges.
^Byan, mother o f the bride, 
ytwo-piece drees o f powder 

white accessories, and a 
o f white carnations. Mn. 

the groom's mother, chose 
blue suit trimmed with s 

ir collar. Her corsage was 
carnations.

Iption was hold immediate- 
ring the ceremony in the 

Mn. Mona Robertson in 
The serving table was 

white lace over aqua, cen- 
an arnngement o f aqua 
mums, and flanked by 

idelabros. Mn. R. S. Wan- 
ilded at the guest rsgister. 
It Byan sarvsd the lovely 
ke, and Mn. Curl Meyer, 

|the bride, preeided at the 
rice. Mrs. Robertson, 

lan Davenport and Mn. 
alth w en also included in 

party.
fahort wedding trip, .Mn. 
ire an Ire blue suit with 

from her bridal bouquet, 
[employed with the Agri- 

sMIisatlon A Conserve 
ee in Memphis, and her 

engaged in farming 
at home on their farm 

rmphis.
swn gueste for the cere- 
reception included Mr. 

true# Parr, Mrs. Ondy
><>nna Kay, all e f Chiid- 
lind Mrs. J. U Naylor of 

Mr. and Mn. M  Rmith

Ruth S S  C lass 
Enjoys Party 
In Clark Home

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
of the Fint Baptist Church held 
its annual Chriatmas meeting, Dec. 
18, in the home o f the teacher, 
Mn. R. E. Clark.

The party rooms were lavishly 
decorated with Christmas wreaths, 
holly and lighted candles.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Abbie Massey followed 
by a devotionsd by Mrs. J. W, Fitx- 
jarrald who gave the story of the 
birth of Christ. Roselyn Williams 
brought a very interesting Christ
mas story entitled “ Birthday” . The 
meeting was closed with a prayer 
by Marilea Miller.

During the aocial hour Christ
mas carols were sung by the group 
and gifts were exchanged from a 
gaily lighted tree.

Mn. Clark presided st the cry
stal punch service while dainty re
freshments o f sandwiches, cookies 
and nuts were served from a din
ing table laid with a Christmas 
cloth and centered with candles 
and Foinsetta.

Present for the occasion were: 
Ruby Reynolds, Marilea Miller, 
Christene Long, Inez Lester. Ora 
Lee Fulton, Jeanette Irons, Paul
ine Currin, Mn. J. W. Fitsjarrald, 
Fern Boone, Alma Hemphill, Abbie 
Massey, G nce Carlton, Ruby Ro
den, Marie Stargel, Flo Corley, 
Alma Daughtery, a guest, Roselyn 
Williams, and the hostesses Mrs. 
Clark and Mildred Brewer.

Dr. and Mrs. David Aronofsky 
and boys spent the weekend in 
Denver, Colo., with Mrs. Aronof
sky’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Judd and other relatives.

Mrs. Lilia Boyer of I-ometa, 
Calif., was a holiday guest in the 
home of Mias Mary Foreman. 
Friends here will remeber her as 
the former Lilia Short, former Es- 
telline teacher.

DOUBLE STAMPS Every
With $ 2 .5 0  Purchase

or OverFridsy
B I S C U T T S “ “  8

c
FOLGERS

COFFEE
1 lb. can —

79«

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 Ib. sack —

49«
(Fraa Cortiñcale on back 

for can of Biscoita)

SUN SPUH—CREEN SHELLED

Blackened Peas 
1 cans

O U I I I W olfbrand,V I1J_ L_|....................  01
Giapefniit 5- 39« | Potatoes --- 35«

SUN SPUN

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2VÌ ■*>* can —

37«

SUN SPUN OLEO
Per pound__________________

PETER PAN TAMALES
No. 300 sixe c a n _____________________

GLADIOLA MEAL
5 Ib. sack

SUNSfflNE CRACKERS
2 Ib. b o x ____________________________

19«
29«
39«
49«

OUR VALUE

Tomato Juice
46 ox. cans

2 for 45«
Chickens-  3 2 « , Sausage — 4 5 *  
B a c o n  8 9 *  Hamburger 9 8 «

Wa Giva Donbla
Crown 

Evary Wadbsaaday
wkb of $2.i0

or Orar Wood Bros. Super Market
eoo Noal S(- Man^ika, T<
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HALF-PAST TEEM

»CAPIIOl
By VEHN SANFORD

As a news-making year, 1968 
lacked the lid-blowing scandals 
and sensational headlines that 
oruptod from the Capitol in ‘56 
and ‘67.

£ u t it MOs a mouiantouo year in 
Many waya Elections. Recession. 
State treasury bankrupt. Much 
talk o f new taxes.

JIany research reports were 
Made —  by the State Tax Study 
Commission, The Texas Research 
Laagu% the Uale-Aikin CommitUt. 
Boquired reports came from the 
Boanl o f Water Engineers, Higher 
Kducation Commission and Legu- 
lative C'ounciL

All in all, 1968 was a year of 
aurveys, a time of criticoJ self- 
«xamination. All the research re
ports made lengthy stories, little 
Imadlines. Few are complete stor- 
iaa Most will be continued into the 
tarhulent Legislative year of 1969.

A month by month review o f 
1968, including top news events, 
lM>th good and bad, depending on 
your viewpoint, follows:

Jaaaary
G«v. Price Daniel refused to be 

ploomy about state rinances. He 
aoid he wasn’t convinced the State 
Tioasury would be in the red by 
1959, as some said, nor of the 
need for new taxes.

New State Water Planning 
Boanl set up shop with the aim of 
doubling Texas’ water storage 
capacity . . . Land Commissioner 
Karl Rudder resigned to become 
AAM Vic# President. Bill Allcom 
o f  Brownwood succeedeil Rudder .
.  . Sival groups o f optometrists 
aquared off in a court bottle to de
ride legality o f price advertising. 

Early-day satellites rwirled over- 
and a lot o f people were 

eporrying whether our schoola were 
■a as Russia’s . . . Hsle-Aikin 
Committee asked for grass-roots 
miggrations for school improve- 
MenL

Fekrvary

enough pledges to be elected speak
er.

Leaders of all typea of Demo- 
rrats called for "harmony” at 
September convention. Oil allow
able rose to 11 days.

September
Hale-Aikin Committee made its 

first report on proposals to update, 
enrich public schools . . . Fiscal 
leaders in Legislature upped their 
gloomy predictions on new revenue 
needs to $140,000,000.

Texas Democrats turned their 
eyee toward 1960 after convention 
controlled by the Governor despite 
DOT outrage over the exclusion of 
its members from the Executive 
Committee.

October
Texas General Revenue Fund 

ran dry and began going in the 
hole . . . Haie-Aikin Committee
recon.Hidered and reversed its pre- w ;i ._  t
vious cund .gainst federal aid for ?_______ . . j  _____  .drove to Dallas to visit the Coch-

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE ST.kTE OF TEXAS

TO’ W. H. .McClure, whose res
idence is unknown to plaintiff, the 
unknown wives o f W. H. .McClure, 
whoite residence.', are unknown to 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown wives, and the un 
known heirs o f such unknown 
heirs, whose residences are un
known to plaintiff; the unknown 
heirs of W. 11. McClure, if he is 
decea.'od, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs, if W. H. 
McClure ii- decea.sed. and any of 
his unknown heirs are deceased, 
the residences of the unknown 

I heirs of W. H. McClure, and the 
unknown heirs of said unknown 
heirs being unknown to plaintiff; 
the unknown personal representa
tives, administrators, executors, 
executrices and devisees, if there 
be any, of W. H. McClure, if he be 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of any devisee of any of such de- 
ceaaed p e r s o n s .  Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the firat Monday 
after the expiration o f 42 days 
from tht date of issuance o f this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 26th day of January, A. D., 
1969, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Hall County, at the | 
Court Houso in Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 18th day o f November, 
1968.
ing No. 8867.

The names o f the parties in 
said suit are: J. D. Hudlow as
Plaintiff, and W. H. McClure, et 
al as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially os follows, to wit; 
.Suit in trespass to try title and 
to remove cloud from title of all 
of the South One-half o f Section 
Number Fifty-eix (66) In Block 
H, of the B. S. A F. Survey in 
Hall County, Texas.

If this Citation is not served
------------------------------------ I within 80 days after the date of

Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Cochran of|'** issuance, it shall be returned 
Oklahoma City were here last ! unserved.
week visiting her sister. Miss Maud Issued this the 12tk day of De-

THE BAFFLES By Mohoney 1

•jAV. MJU 6CEN
IHE 'HtLP VOSHTtP-aKTION 
OF ’iODHrS

H
eiSHT 

>CRE,lMCf 
lU-QfT 
IT fO* 
VOU? >

tHCRE.! 10LD'ICU SO. 
UNae JULIAN WILL 
00 X) WORK. HE'S USING 
THE CXASSinEP SECTION

HESURCI

/  / /  >
w

officials, joined by newsmen and 
hundreds of billboards, sought to 
cut the usual holiday highway 
death toll.

Whatever Happens to the piles of 
data and recommendations in ‘69 
their accumulation made ‘ 58 a 
significant year. It was a year in 
which many thoughtful people 
sought to take a grasp on the pro
blems and promise of Texas’ fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dennis of 
Borger visited her mother, Mrs. Ed 
McCreary, and his parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. L. O. Dennis, ovei the 
holidays.

school lunch programs and voca
tional training.

ComiBi.viion on Higher Educa
tion proposed a more unified study 

; program for state colleges and uni- 
XJov. Daniel proposed that pre-' versiti«-», l oncentrating graduate

ran's daughter.

phis, Texas, this the 12th day of 
December A. D., 1968.

Mildred Stephens, Clerk 
District Court,
Hall County, Texas

80 4c

James R. Sanders 
Returns to Calif.
For Navy Duty

James R. Sanders, husband of 
the former Linda Leslie, has re
turned to San Diego, Calif., where 
hr is stationed aboard the USS Ja
son with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sander*, who have 
been residing in San Diego for the 
past six months, spent the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Leslie. Mrs. Sanders 
will remain in Memphis while her 
husband is ser\'ing on overseas 
duty for eight months.

Sanders, a Machinery Repair 
man 3rd class, leaves for the West

Mrs. Drucilla Householder of 
Amarillo visited her lister and hus
band, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMurry, 
here last week.

Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mrs. Mildred 
Stephens and Mrs. Lloyd Ward at
tended two funerals in Wellington 
Sunday; that of Gibbs Glenn and 
•Mrs. Stonecipher.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin Sr. 
returned last week from a visit of 
several weeks with some of their 
children in Dallas.

cember A. D., 1968.
Given under ray hand and seal' Pacific on Jan. 6 and is due to 

of said Court, at office in Mem-*return on .Aug. 27.

NOTICE
Have private room 6c semi- 
private in my nursing home 
across irom Mrs. Mulky's 
residence here in Clarendon, 
Texas.

Mary Cleveland
Owner

P. O. Box 895

cinct oonvention be abolished and 
that delegates to the county con- 
wentaon be named by direct pri- 
wesry vote. It svas a surpr^M roun- 
tar-move to the “ code o f ethics" 
campaign being cooducted by the 
DCT a.', part of iU drive to wrest 
party control from the governor.

State Comptroller Robert S.
Calvert predicted a |12,000.(>00 
■tate revenue deficit and need for 
$ 100,000,000 in new taxes by 
1969 . . . Econnmista announced 
Muntly that there was a recê ŝion.

Merck
Tex. oil allowable dwindleil to 

nine producir.g «lav.' Oil Import 
Study Vrnmi:-.rion l>lam«<l ■•xccj- j 
storks on over-production during '
Sues rr> ;r, c,‘=iipetitlon rince from i '  ii i » l .••__  • .Austin Hale Aikic t omm ’ t'e,xoreign oil. ,I joined by Tex».- :' t̂»le TmX(

A.4.k> ■istio"i, a.<ke<t mor.- ps: ? >r
te»(,'hc*-. more . .iir-e«. 
school year Uthe'r wanted aT- ty

work at I'T and .AA.M . . . Texan? 
debated merits o f nine proposed I 
amendment t.> the state Const itu- j 
tl >n. j

Nevemher I
State fi-col officials upped their 

estimate» of needed new revenue , 
to nearly $200,00«.000 . . . Indus-I 

¡try lesdem called the oil industry 
"-ick" Railroad ('ommiasioner Er 
neet Thompson called for man- . 
datory import controls.

Many public officials were di». . 
appointed .,v.-r amendment voting 
8alary raiEcs for legislators and 
pene -in ; U.m for c iunty official« 
got tbumii» t -wn

Deceeiher
Waning week- of ‘ 5h saw a flood

f lecislat.-c propo-aU f! ■* to

re
'W ■’

Unemployment pavments hit a 
figure dot.bio thit sf a year ago . 
.  . And many Tex*.« farme> 
ported it wo.s "too wet to p 

April
'Dll allowable tumblr-.l to an ull- 

timo low. eight producing das« .
. B it TF.r. for the f ’ -st time in 
1968,.innoiinced a significant drop 
in johleprnem.

Former Sen. Bill Blakely. Da! 
laa financier, announced h -’d run 
for senate po.st held by R.ilph Yar
borough. It was 'tartirig gun for 
•ummer politicking.

May
Eight-rlay oil production pattern 

continued . . . Governor Daniel 
kicked off a campaign to i-ivc 264 
live-i in ‘ 58 hy reducing the 1967 
highway death toll 10 oer cent.

Bureau of Businew R-- .carch re 
ported the recession "is still very 
much with us.”

June
Election rampaign.-i got into high 

grear. But as much, if not more, 
attention focused on the “ after- 
hour«" '-lection, the precinct con- 
venti'.ii« rrisp in the struggle 
would be control of the state eon 
vention in September and -.dection 
wf party offical.« for the next two 
years. I..'ading the rival fractions 
tlovernor Daniel and .National 
ftommitteewoman Mrs. R. D. Ran- 
dolph.

July
Primaries r-turned almost all 

xncxiralM-nt* to major offices. In
cluding Ralph Yarborough to the 
TJ. 8. Senate and Price Daniel to 
mnother term as governor.

Oil wxM up to nine producing 
•days . . . Economic snslyst- point
ed to lessening unemployment, hef
ty bank deposits, said it might be 
•*a good year after all."

Angus!
Legislativa Budget Board wrest

led with money requests from 
•tate ogemdes far in exresa ef 
espected revenue for 1900-61 . , . 
Second primary settled who would 
ait In OOtli Ledaiatiire, but oot 
who weuld preside ever the Houae. 
Both Joe Burkett e f Kerrville aod 
Bro®wner Carr o f Lubbock elaia-

gc
. --------  --------- af.-tj

legis’íxtion. f -. »1 h«dr fni .tic», 
flexibie auto muirán, e ral* «, .naii 
loan ramtanjr regulai.i«n.

State Tax ('cimm>s< <>n
made no rec*>mmeadatiaa beyond 
Ita reportiiig oí the fiscal farts of 
life in Texa,-. Goveraor Daaiel **- 
timat« the «tate W'tuld nred $65.• 
600.000 a jrtHir more for future 
spendirg plu« $6.5.000.i>00 tu wip«. 
'>ut th- deficit. Hv said he thought 
it .̂.)uld be done without general 
lalc.-. or income Vixes.

And tl'ií safety cnisade moved 
toward an unknown outeome as

International is a one-word promise 
that a truck can do its job.

A promise kept for 51 years.

Now, in fast-moving 1958, 
International also means a fresh, 
original expression of color,

comfort you
have to see in person to believe.

NO OTHER TRUCKS 
LINE UP...
MEASURE UP...
STAND UP...
LIKE INTERNATIONALS 
gi More models, sower citolces end 

"tsHored-tor-you'' tealures then eny 
other meke.

«I rtrsi choice of protossioneJ truca op- 
oretors, who must have tuperh quality 
end who mesiure caett to tha penny. 

♦ Every pert deHaned to do ■ trucai 
irt truck Quelitv. pure and slm- 

pie. that keeps an INTERNATIONAL 
potn*-too«vr-St laset cost to you.

INTIRNATIONAL
TRUCKS

-r :sV I/-

•a. ; Ijj.-----

ONE HALF O f THE FEM
IN IN E W O R L D  SPEN DS  
MOST OF ITS TIME TRYIN6  
TO FIND OUT WHAT THE 
OTHER HALFS WEARINIÓ.'

Everyeae can have iaauraoce 
le prefect them frea  meey 
daily haaarda. Why risk ae- 
necesaary fipancial laao? Let 

check witk yea as la tha 
iaearaaca yau aaad.

.wwAMcw».*. navrmixvJWw

The International TVaielaU* ndet 
eight adult» in comlort. and ha* 
hall again more loiid*pace than 

ony other “wagon.'"

Thu hall-tan cuetom puhup 
is only one of 10 ptekup 
hody model» in the broad 
InternaUonal Thtek Itna. 
Come in and aee U now.

Fir»t in htaoy duty track »ale* U  »traight years/ 
Firtl in 9-wheel track tale» S3 »tnugkt year» ! 
Firat in multi Hop truck tale» SO Hraight yaarat

IN TE R N A TIO N A L TR U C K S cost least to own!

S TA LF IM PLEM EN T CO.
1 1 7  a  B orkk. D r i . .  _ _

* • 0
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REMEMBER, SPEED KILLS 
BACK THE A ltACK ON 
TRAPPIC ACCIDENTS /

• r e y A s  s a p s t y  Assoc/Ar/o/v»

»caU and Pertonab
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and 

on o f Amarillo and Kathryn 
right o f West Texas State Col- 

ege spent the Christmas holidays 
hth their mother, Mrs. Lucile 
h' right

Guthrie Bennett o f Santa Fe, 
. M., risited with his mother, Mrs. 

I. B. Bennett, and other relatives 
rer Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Smyersand 
kmily o f Austin were here Satur- 
ly visiting friends. They were 
prmer residents o f Memphis. He 
las manager o f the Chamber of 
lommcrce while living here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Carlos spent 
Ihristmas day in Wichita Falls 
rith Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore.

Gerald Alexander of Dallas 
ent the holidays with his parents, 

|r. and Mrs. M. L. Alexander o f 
skeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrei and 
^mily visited Sunday in Pampa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander 
|id Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gardenhire 
sd family o f Quanah visited in 
Dodnight Sunday with Mr. and 

Irs. G. J. Hinders.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. White of 
Port Worth spent the holidays with 
her sisters, Mrs. J. G. Gardner and 
family and Miss Winnie Cassels.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Whitley vis
ited Sunday in Amarillo with his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Whitley.

G. H. Hattenback went to Wea
therford to spend the holidays 
with their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hersal K. Whaley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Fleming o f Topeka, 
Kans., who were there for a  visit.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Mills o f Vernon 
spent the weekend visiting Miss 
Winnie Cassels.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd are 
.spending the week in Florida va
cationing. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. Morgenaon of 
Oklahoma City, and will all attend 
the Orange Bowl in Miami on New 
Year's Day.

.Mr, and Mrs. Henry Moore of 
Hedley spent Christmas day here 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Richards.

1 Dr. and Mrs. Jack Rose and fam - j 
visited over the holidays in ’ 

aarillo and Pratt, Kans. Christ-1 
Ss day visitors in their home | 

were Mr. and Mrs. C. W .' 
^thridge and Mrs. Darrell Gout | 

daughter, all o f Amarillo. '

NOTICE
Greenliaw Beauty Shop

WILL OPEN
Monday, Jan. 5th

Mrs. George Greenhaw

CREtT NEW VAEIE!
Learn Typing at Home

wHh pvrtkam of aay

S m i t h -C o r o n a

PORTABLE TYPEW R ITER
FREE
II '

IDUCATOR
AFFROVEO

'f#‘TOUCH HPING COURSE
In Thii achkiI*23.9S VoIw  RkmiIAIImhii

SMITH COROHft 
100AY 

lOUCH typing 
c r 'P S i

la Jssl II isft fss m

( \  >■ 
X

y

WMmi TMi h 
my woi Is
I WIHTI

See This 
Great Buy 

Today!

• • • m
Fresh

F  r y  e r s
lb. 29<

(U .S .N o.l,lb .35c)

Firm No. 1 Golden

OANANAS
2 lbs. 19*

Instsnt C É I6 '“ ''“6 oz. jar—you pay only

Flour Yukon Best, 
25 lb . . . . . . . 1 . 7 9

GOOD VALUE POUND —  GLACIER CLUB Vi GAL. »

OACON 4 9 *  Ice Cream
WISCONSIN LONGHORN POUND — 1 GOOD VALUE

CHEESE 4 9 *  Detergent C5«
Giamt Siaa Bos —

CHUCK POUND — REDWOOD 12 OZ. CAN ~

Bßßf RßßSt 3 3 *  Luncheon Loaf
Good Value

O l e o
IG A

Tuna
l b .  1 7 2 cans 4 9 *

IGA SNO KREEM

SHORTENING
3 lb. can--- ---------------

I G A

MILK
Tall cans

SALAD WAFERS I COMO

CRACKERS TOWELS
2 Ib. boa Roll

We Reserve The Riifht To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

The Memphis Democrat Vallance Food Stores
riNG

Phone I 5

OFFICE SUPPUES PUBLISHING Soothaast Cornar Sqwurs Meisphh Pbooa 4M
am

- A -
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Four Charged 
With Taking 
Money From Store

Four rokiilrnU of Momir>.~’de 
noro arr«»t«d thi- wo«k and <-harc- 
o4 with taking money from the 
anah r«(iAter of tha Hail Grocery 
Shora at Eli, Sheriff W. P. Baton 
Jr. said.

Three of the (p'oup pled guilty 
tm the charge and the fourth 
W a g  held in jail here in lieu of 
$ 1,000 bond.

The incident took place ai>out 
$ p. m. Saturday aftern<M>n when 
Hm four entera<l th «tore and 

or three of them »c - ti- the 
at caae in beck of the budding. 

Cox wa  ̂ waitiii.; on the otiee 
at the back, one of the others at 
the front of the store all-ucdly 
•peaod the cash reg' ' >r ai d -“ ok 
•OMe money, of fu.  - ^nj.

Cox saw the person at the reg
ister, shouted and all o f the group 
Tan from the .tore, .\ftei they 
had fled in a -^r, county offic^?^ 
were called.

The three who plod guilty were 
Henry O. Newsome, Lourenxa Mc- 
Doaald and .\rlic Lee Roliertson 
They all appeared before Justice 
o f  Peace J. S. Grimes Momiay.

Newsome was fined $50 and 
oeatx, amounting to $49.60 and 
the other two were fined $26 and 

totaling $44.60.
Vemell Morris, who pled inno- 

to the charge is being held in
J*0-

He was a memher o f the Church | 
ol Christ.

Survivors include four sons, : 
Porter of Lincoln, Ark., S. S. , 
il.aui) o f Fritch, Oscar M. of Am-1 
anilo, and Roy H. of Olathe, Colo., 
two daughters, Mrs. OHe Clark of 
Fritch ai«i .Mr». Mallie Holcomb of 
c: ;;;rlt; thirluen grandchildren; 
10 'ceat-gtaii.libildren: 4 great- 
. r: ¡.1, r. Idien; one brother,

'.io . ¿-.town, and one sis- 
Laura Fourhand of Mor-

Field Workers 
Of Geme Dept. 
Get Uniforms

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  ^  ^'wideein, Plaska FM $600.000 Above Figure Year phu i »

Highway . . • I>«ve Season To Get
Marvin Smith ReceiveeI Da/  • ___- -

IROTC Engineer Award . . . Hall

Field personnel o f the Gome and 
FUh Convnuwion will, for the first 
time, don uniforms, according to

4-H Ljveatock Judging Team Will 
Go to SUU Meet . . . Commenco- 
ment Exercises for Memphis Oiad- 
uates Friday , . . Contract To Be 
Let For Oxbow Crossing . . . Mera-

I’nderway Here Monday.
SeptomW

Annual Cotton Gue.-dng Con- 
To Get Underway Friday 

Cyclone To Meet
test

phu Band To Leave Saturday on ' Morning 
» .„d .™  Tnp . . . N . .  S-y S.-.».

Month

. . . Colton llarvoet In Full Swing [ LieU 6l On Honor a iil^  
With 16,424 Bal»» Ginnad . .  . Vot- Club To Investigat. p ^ ,  '
ers Must Decide on Nine Amend ' ' ---------- * -
ment- at Nov. 4 Election . . .
Congressman Walter Rogers To 
Visit i^aturday . . . Duck, Goose 
.Season To Open Saturday

Community Buildm,
ToUl Is 41,126 . . , jiij,. I 
•ors Defeat <iuiu.i». . 1« Monday . . Cotto, ¡ i.

' ‘M Kn
,tton Through Gin^ Now ToUU;  l**W Al Court H«

19,7112 B-! - - T«»"l ^

I ar of 
- , M.
in.
Pall b

C. L. hViou, the fiecal director oí Troop To Bo Organi»^ He^ . . . :« f  19,7112 B-! - - ■ Total of >»-’  0
u -  n ..,y .„  u, .M  ‘ T . „ : . M.n.„K,. H ,.o ,  K.„, ■ .i ;- . : .  {¿
employes began about December oUon ue g Kvent . . . Burglar Hit» Kitel- , : Seven Han.1
15.

ng
June : nu Event Burglar

Mcmphii .School Board Vote : Hne. S. veml Other
Cotton Ginning .Now T o ta ls '^ ^ * "  Band .Students

Atetid 26,371 Bale-, Prue Excellent
.-irvrs

Ms.

, L. G. Rasco, 
Cam, L  K Hugh», Dewey 
>■- dent Srygley, and J. B.

Game aii<l fisheries biologisU, Monday To Increase Tax Evalua-■ X ........... RVi,,» Voters Turn Down Two t'onstitu
hatchery personnel, and field as- uons 10 Per Cant . . Notary, Lon e Countv Crops : tion Chang» . . . . Three Knife
-;-UnU will be i.î iued a hat and Lions To Spoiiror Fiee Vaccination ; I «  ‘ li ' Kiremê n KighU Ktwp Officers Busy Sat-

Regional 
To Present

Dui

Comment» —
■:-Continued from Page 1)

Annual Hall County 
To Be Held Sunday at 

. . lleputy Clyde Roger- at

iiiiiier “ c,d many called to 
;_7 tfc-“'.' rsspirti to the Jones 
fasiiy. For BK̂ re than 40 years 
Dr. Jone- »a .1 one o f Woltington’s 

vsiaed ciUxens, a civic and 
ch.irth o'orfeer at all limes, aad 
giratesi of all ww-s hu ■■ontnbu- 
li.»n to the Sick and suffering of 
the area. -Not only did he .->pend 
tiDi  ̂ and medical skill in serving 
otiiets, he also spent his own mon- 
-•y in rrocUng an up-to-date hoa- 
pilal there and then donating it 
to the histers who run it under 
the name of St. Joseph's Ho.spital. 
The many friends who ottended 
the party expressed the belief that 
l>r. E. W. Jonea had truly been a 
man of service there for more 
than 40 years, unselfish in his dc- 

; are to use his medical skill for the 
I benefit of others. We, who attend
ed from Memphis, were proud to 

ibe among the well wishers.

olive green wool shirts, jacket and of Dogs for
trousers. This will be similar to cil Tuesday Night .Adopti Budget
these worn by game warden». ©f $6>^,6e».29 for Next Y’ ear . . . j Meeting

Furpoae of the uniform is to Two Tenni- Courts, Shuffleboard , l^cnic
identify person- having direct eon- \rea Under Construction . .
Uct u.th the public. Wheat Harvest in Full Swing; 1 Turkey Arre t Two ^u p̂ ^̂

I .Shoulder patehe will further County Yield Good . . , Museum , Area BurgUne. . . -
identify loch person“* particular Crew Dig- Up Mammulli D>mc-s ■ "  in 0\er Mellin^on >

VlTsk from Cliff Near U-dey . . . , - O 'er  4P.̂  Attend Annual 11. 1
2’'*6 County Dog* Receive Vaccin-i t »nnty-I n-nic . . . " •  L. Mi.Naiiy 
.Don* for Rabies . . . Grain Har ; Take >'it>
,e*t Totali About 176,000 BusheL - • . ‘  « ‘ ton Harvest OeU I nderway

rank and work aasignment.

1958 Happening»—
(Cootuiued from Page I)

Men to State Prison Mon. . . Bur- 
, glars Hit .Memphi- High School 
Satunlay . . . -Annual Red «'rosi

<upe 
.-ionerv Vote 
Caterpillar

To Purchase N-’-v 
. Hen I>. Oliver A-

Fund Raising Drive To Get Un- vigned to SC-S M ork Unit Here . . .  
derway Here . . . 6-Inch Snow Puts Troop 36 S-^outi Tour .Altui A i B; 
Good Season in Soil . . .  .Atalantean .Attend Camp . . . Yankee# Hobl 
Club To Hold Fashion Parade , Lead in l.itUe Uague Play. 
Tuesday . . . Hung Jury Last Week ' J«ly
In Oakley Trial Here . . . Three i Severe Wind Doe» Extenrive 
County Girls Play in A. A. U. Bas-| Damage To Cotton Wed. . . . Golf
ketball Tournament This Week

Tur
key Shoot Sun. . . . Lion- Teacher 
Bunituet To Be Held Tuealay . . . 
Ginning In Full Swing A* ToUl 
R< ache* 30,000 . . . Record Cat
fish Tak >n From Club Isske . - - 
Ilu! Company Continue* W«-rk T o! 
Open KuuUx . . , Cyclone To .Meet 
Whit* Derr Here Friday in Final" 

Deer, Turkey .S-i-ason 
To 0|«-n H-r* Sunday . . . Two 
I’ lead Guilty After Shooting Sun- 

Aflerii(-->n . . . Harvw«l Festi- 
Krom Building . Man t harg d val To Be Held At High .^hool 
With Trying To Pa* Forged ■ Friday .Nufoi . . . Cotton Ginneii 
Check . . New {“utting Gr-.;n Now ToUL- 32,664 Haiti . . . ,  
Completed At < ounty Club . . .U^amber of C-.mmerte Makes 
Widener, Landry Take M n.i in Chr >tma Plan* . . .  Second Novel 
swine Show Here. by Al Deavlm Goes on Market

Ocieber This Month . . . Turkey To Play
,<ix Turkish Agricultural Ex- in B !> .tricl Friday . . .  Bus Ser-1 

pert» Vieit Here; Tour County vice Re.sumetl Here TuestlayJMom.
'• ToUl* 35.077

h irnt liaptút Ch
t hri-.tnias c

Sunday Night . . (■ 5 ' ■
Here Vote 9h Ve « 
o f Controls f«, jaxe j- 
CoUon Ginning .N©* l.t 7j¿

ICotltin tfCow# 
Classing Offire 
Ru«h Keep. Po.i r,. 
Busy. Kir.;-

' .  . J « .  Whittington Named U ke. At Kain» Slow Work in Fields . . .  Hei 
view Superintendent . . . CommL .Man Injuwd VV ..dne**lsy In bsl day VSf

Dftrid N. Beaver—
(Continuad from Page 11

I. County Officer# Receive Suie- 
' ments Concerning Turkey School 
■ Entry . . . Greenbelt Water Direc
tors Hear Encouraging Report 
from Engineers . . . Bank Deposits 
Up One-F'ourth Million Dollars

Camatery under the direction of 
a»4c«r riiDeral Home.

He was bom June 16, 1874, ia 
Oaorgetown, and married Mia» Sa
ra Bjiims Ottinger in 1894. The 
aaaple moved to Hall County oa 
Jaa. f l ,  1981, where he engaged 
Ib blacksmith work at Lakeview 
far a number of years. Mra. Bea- 
aar preceded him in death ip 1989.

Outside of the Wellington visit, 
we don't want to see any more 
turkey for a good while.

Tournament To Be Held Here ThU Farm. . . .  One A rre .t^ ; Charged ing . <«<"«*"6 
Weekend . . Mrs. Greenhaw To M ith Burglary Sept U  . . .  Oram Bale* A Weather Slow* Harvest-
Tour Europe . . .  GionU Take I*ead ; Sorghum Harve.*t Gets Underway ing . . . Memphu, Ukeview Win 
n UtUe Uague . . . Hall Farmer* ; With High Yield* . . . Cyclone Three hFA D.st EvenU . . Bur- 

To Receive Over One Million in Meet* U fort in First Conference glar- Enter Hill Elevator; Also 
PaymenU Soon . Master An-¡Game . . . Cotton lUrvest in FYill Jail . Annual Gift Day KvenU ! 
tenna Service Sells Facilities to ' Swing At 6374 Bale Go Through To Bepn Here Wed . . . I>ust O ff j 

|. Dinner at Tulia Monday To Hon-j Vumore Company Gram Sor- County Gins . . . Memphis Lion. That .'«hotgun; Quail Season To 
lor Sen. Andy Rogers . . . Memphu j ghum Will Net Hall County Farm- |To Hold Broom Sale Weiln^lay Open.
1 E m  Meet for Banquet April 5 . t e n  About $1.62 Cwl, Thu  ̂»H tv

 ̂ On Nem

’ Rk> de Janeiro’s city government 
includfu a department o f agricul- 

jture. The reason it that Rio is far 
¡.(pom occupying all its special ter- 
iritoiial unit, the Federal District, 
iSixty per cent o f the Dutrict's 450 
! square miles is foreet and 10 per 
*«rnt 'u farm land.

Memphu Player* on All-Dis-' ,  . . Work Underway 
trict Basketball Teama. Mamphi* Farmer* Co-Op Gin . . .

April I Two Teen-Age Tram* Making
School Elections To Be Held! Good Showing in Childress

BUDGET PRICED 
GROCERIES

AVOCADOS Just “Rite” tjL . . .  1 5 c  
Kentucky Wonder BE ANS, lb .. -29c
CARROTS. B ag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LEniCE, head... .TTT. . . . . . . JSc
YAMSJb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12ic
No. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES, 10 Ib. b a g . . . . . . . . . 5 7 c
SHURnNE— VERTICAL PACK

Whole GREEN BEANS, can . . . 25c
Hi-C ORANGE ADE.46oz.can . 29c
DEL M O N T E ^U IC E

Pineapple Grapefruit 16 ozs . . .  36c
MARYLAND CLUB

Instant Coffee, Large 6 oz. ja r .  55c 
CRISCO, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c

SHURFINE WHITE SWAN

PEACHK COFFEE
No. 2V, Cans Lb—

3 for 87c 79c

' Saturday Over County Area . . .
I Tennis Team Wins Trophy in Am- 
iarillo . . . Loral Science Instruc 
I tion Is Above Average, Reports 
; Indicate . . . Little League Base- 
. ball Meeting Set for Tuea. . . . Le- 
' gion Spring Convention To Be 
Here Sat., Sun. . . .*-henff Warns 
Cititen* of T.an»rt Swindler* . . . 

'Over 250 Memphis Exes Meet Sat

Bank Depoeit# Almo.*t Three-

Permit Granted for TV .Micro- 
wave Unit . . . State Board Grant.* 
Permit for Building of Greenbelt 
Dam . . . Hedley Colton F'e»tival 
To Be Friday, Saturday . . . Girl 
Scout Movement Now Underway

Decem ber
Information Meeting On Cotton ; 

Program For Next Year To Be j 
Held Here Friday . . . County • 
Court Busy This Week . . . It's | 
Time To Write Those Santa LeE !

sm
BW
Tum

ETC.
GET QUICK RESUL1 
. . .  A T  LOW (X)STl|

Fourth* Million Above Thi* Time 
Last Y'ear . . . Rain Total* 3.45 
Inche* Over July 4th Weekend 
. . . Hall 4-H Entries Take First 
Three Place* in Content . . . Bi
cycling Italian* Slop Here on 
World Tour . . . Tenn*# Winner# 
Named in Lakeview Tournament 

Tour of County IVmon#t:a

in Memphis Area . . . Giond Jury ters . . . Three Accidenta On Area ¡ 
Return.-- 1 3  Indictments; Five Highway* During Hoiidaya • • • j 
Pliod Guilty in Dutrict Court . . . CoUon Total I.* 3 8 , 6 2 0  Hales • • • 
Hedley Cotton Ke.stival Termed .Negro Child Dies As Hou»e Burn* I 
Huge Success . . . Bank Deposit* . . . Santa Claus To Visit Mem-

Memphis D̂ moci
*’ hone I S

REACH FOR THESE
urday . , . Mayor Helm Sets Aside i tior.s To Be Held Aug. 6 . . . Bal- 
Special Week To Rid City o f - loting To Be Held Saturday In 
Weeds . . . Ronnie George Named First Democratic Primary . . . Lil- 
YA'inner of $200 Scholarship . . . | tie League Championship To Be At 

' More than 100 Area Piano Stu- ‘ Stake m Game Friday Night . . . 
■dents To Play Before Adjudicator i Gilreath, Rogers, Yarborough, 
Her* Soon . . . Banners Will Wei-| Daniel Lead Balloting in Election 
■ ome Two Group* Next Week . . . j .  . . Wagon Stop* Here; California 

! Cancer Dnve To Be Held Friday ' Bound.
I Afternoon . . . Roger Crooks Selec- Augasi
ted for Special Course . . . Union, ¡ Volar* Approve Flood Control 
Telephone Co. Continue Negotia- ; Di»lrict In Balloting Saturday . . . 
tion . . . Dudley Gillespie To Hold i Six Games Hero Highlight 1968 

! Posit'on on Greenbelt Team. ¡Cyclone Schedule . . . Light At- 
' May Mndance at County Demo. Meet I
I Billy Done Lane Winner of Am- . . . Hall County Electric To Hold 
I anilo Spelling Bee . . . .Memphis Meet Wed . . . Two Burglaries Oc- 
|High School Band Takes Sweep-j-ur Here Over Weekend . . . L.
' stakes . . Fourteen County Ath- - M. Watson Named Football Coach 
lete* Go To State Tournament . . . | al Lakeview . . . Sheriff’s Depart- 
Young Fanner*. Rancher* T o : ment To Receive New Radios . . . 
Form Urganixation Hire . . . Can- Commissioners Court Votes Raise*

/% >

1 '
m l.

cer Crusade Effort Here Rai.veí 
$370 Last Week . . Rita Durrett
of Lakeview Win# State Trnni» 
Champiiiaship . . . Sandy Smith, 
John I.«ramon Named Honor Stu- 
ient* at Memphis High . . . Mem- 
p8- Lion.* Club Park Opener To 
Be Held Fnday . . . Special E- 
. entr Planned For Saturday Pro
motions . . . Ram Destroys Work 
in Cotton Field* Mon. . . . Mem- 
ph - Hai-calaureate To Be Held 
Sunday . . . Clargea Filtd in MHS 
Rurxlary on March 8 . . . Teams 
Selarted Saturday for Play In IJt- 

itle League Summer Program . . . 
I Gil- - Picnic To Be Held Memorial

For Elected County Official* 
Monday . . . C. of C. Begin* Hou*. 

! ing Survey . . . About 60 Person* 
i Make Tour Of On-the-F’arm Dem
onstration* . . . Five Killed. Six 
Injured in Wreck North of Mem- 
phi* Sun. .Morning . . . Three Pre
cinct Races To Be Decided Satur- 

( day . . . Area Football Practice 
■ Begins Monday . . . City Golf 
Tournament To Get Underway 

;Tues(!->y . . . Memphis Schools To 
i Open Sept. 2; Other* Over County 
, To Begin .Sept. 1 . . . City. Coun 
j ty Of fleer* Have Busy Weekend 
. . .  Spear, Lambert, Brittain Win 

I in Balloting .Saturday . . . Contract

A
— M A R K E T

Pork STEAK, Ib. . . . . . .  . . ^. . . .  4 9 c
ttuck ROAST, Ib .. . . 7 .  .. 5 5 c  
Sirloin STEAK, Ib .. . 7 Z . 7 9 c
SUGAR CURED

HAM HOfKS, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
Home Made CHILI, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
Shurfresh OLEO, 2 lb s .. . . . . . . . 3 9 c

Pharmacist’s Work Ls Endless
Our pharmaeista constantly study to keep abreast of 

tha manifold advances of medical acience Out ahelves 
contain thouaands of items , , from aspirin to the newest
of miracle drug* Our purpose; to serve you with the 
finest prescription service to be found anywhere

•  MEDICINE CHEST 5UPPUES

TW O REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU
W » fill and d«lhr«r prescriptions any hour of the night

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
* ^ÍÍUmpJi¿sCf/waTi4

phone 24
Mac Tarver L  W. Stanford

O •' :  OOGPAÇTURt /
REEUEST VEOETASiES IN TOWN Complete Prestription Servite

FLOUR PUlabury,

25 Ib.

CRISCO - 3 lbs... 89
COFFEE
T A N G

No. 1 Red McClure

SPUDS
25 Ib. sack —

95c

White Swan. ^  Q (

I Ib. can ^  ^

Small s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
Large s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61

East Texas Borden or Goldsmith

YAMS MH.K
I Vi gaL carton —

5 0 c

OLEO - -2 1 b s . . . . 3 5
PINTO BEANS -  10 Ib. sack 9¡

Borden or Goldsmith

EGG-NOG 
Q uart. . . .

PINEAPPLECHERRIES ;
303 aixe can* |

3i»r....69c¡ 2ior.....3!
300 »iae c*»*

‘ Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S ‘
Country Style

Sausage
2 Ib. sack

( 1 can Biscuits FREE )

Pork Roast
Per Ib.

Picnic Hams
Per Ib.

Tcp-O-Trxas brand

Racon
2 Ib. pkg.

Grade “ A "

Fryers
Per Ib.

G o o d n i j ç h t  G r o c e r
l4 l9 W e e tN o ^ S tre e t - -  — On Lakeview H%|i**«y
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